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U. S. Drills IirlBk'
To Test Bomb Effect ^  Florida State News In Brief

Anderson Rations
H « t i l a t * 4  f r P a i r  O a a l

Night School For 
Negro Vets Opened

OTTAWA, Dec. HO, Tto
United .State* govtntm m i na* 
l*>cn drilling holm on Bikini In
land to learn additional fact* on* 
atomic tomb explosions, but re-
vtrIts ao far arc Inconclusive, ac
cording to a report- made today 
to a group of American and 
Canadian arienliata meeting here.

The paper written by fir- 8 . 
Ladd. J. I. Tracy, Gordon l.ill, 
J. W. Wella, atul W. 8. Cole -- 
u*s published by pennlaaion of 
the U. 8.. tiriilogical Survry. It 
raid five holea had lieen drill? I 
at Bikini during the aummer, trie
deeper! toing 2,666 ft-et. Geolngi- 

expert* aald . deeper holm«n
would to needed for any Inter 
pretation of the mild earth ahock 
caused by the untlrrwaler Inmli- 
er.

The (ieologiral Society of Amir
ira, one of six groups meeting 
lull-, electeil James (illluly. of the 
University o'f California.* to r
Anprlra, president, aucccetling A. 
I. tovoraen, dean of the School 
of' Mineral Industries, Stanford 
University.

Vlce-prvsidenU rhoarn include 
Cheater It. toingwell, Yale Uni
versity; Kirk ilryan, Harvard; 
Raymond C. Moore. Unlveraity of 
Kanaaa, and Martin J. Buerger, 
Maaaachuartta Inatltutc of Tech- 
nology.

Other groupa meeting ire the 
Paleontological Society, Mineral- 
ogiral Society, Society of Kco- 
nomlc Geologists, Society of Ver-< 
trbrale I’aleontologiata, nn-l_ the 
ecologies! An inflation of Canada.

The viaitbra wrre welconutl by 
-J. A. (<U-n. Canatlian Mlnlater of 
Minea and Resources.

-17 Die
* frttlN |'«M Own

where 42V peraona have died vio
lent death* in communal fighting 
touched off by tlm United Na
tions' Nov. 29 ilcriaion to parti
tion Palestine—the situation waa
reported relatively quiet.

In Jeruaalein, British military
. _ . authorities tonne.) Jowish- laaia 

from the atrret* toginnlng at fl 
A. M. today to nrevent further 
uh- of these vehicle* hy Jewlth 
raiders. Twelve Arab* were kill- 

'  ed at Damascus gate yesterday 
when Several Jewa riding in a 
taxi tomtod and maclilne-gunned 
an Arab hua.

Abaenre of the raba from the 
atreeta gave the city a deaerted 
appearance.

The ranka of I'alratlne'a milit
ant Arab*, meanwhile, were re
ported gaining atrrngth from 
armed <nd trained voluntcera fil
tering acroaa the border from 
neighboring Amh countriea.

Jcwiah source*-said Arab rifle
men who participated In a battle 
with Jewlih defense forcea laat 
night alung the Jaffa-Tel Aviv 
border were reinfurred hy fight- 
#ra drawn from wii Arba conceit- 
ration center near Nablua. 
lilapatchea front llamaacua, Sm rn  By*

ria, quoted Princo Faour of the 
_ v Kadi trito aa saying that some of 

hia men already were engaged in 
tbq fighting in I'aleatine.

Rrporta continued to circulate 
that two largo ahipa toariog 14,- 
00U Kurupeau Jewa were nearing 
tto  I'aleatine roaat in lto  blggrat 
alngle uiaaa attempt to clrcum- 
font llritiah imiihlgration roatrio 
tlgm. '.I* .

The reporta—which aald the
Jewa had aalled from Black Sea 
porta— brought from an Arab 
league fpokeague tpoheampn an aasertlon 
that the "Communist Influence'' 
would nut to long in making It- 
aelf felt ahould the rvfugrs en
ter I'aleatine.

Tlie »poke-m• ii aald It waa not 
unreasonable* to "suppose that 
among theae Jewa embarked in 
the Soviet son# of influence thcro 
would to atrong1 corps uf “well 
Indoctrinated young Communiata 
and trained cell organltere.”

He expreaaed a belief that once 
the Brltiah leave i’aleatine “the 
fleet Communlit movee to obUln 
a foothold In,the Middle Kaat ran 
to  expected to come out Into the 
open.

“Then It will to  eecn why Itua 
ala hacked partition,'* the Arab 
added.

Actually Communlit influence 
In I'aleatine at present la amall. 
An American source her# eatl-

GAHOI.INK TAX
TAl.l.AIIASSKK, Dec.' ‘30 <A’> 

—Florida gasoline. tax receipt* 
topped 140.000.000-, for the flrat 
lime In hiatory during 1947.

Comptroller C. M. Gay an
nounced collection of |40,882,425 
from the tax of aeven centa u 
gallon on 584,0:14,055 gallon* of 
gaaollne a»ld in the Mate.

That ia <5,000,000 more than 
tto  136,879.470 collected during 
19411.

Deccititor collection* amounted 
to $3,293,499, compared with 
$.1,2113,909 In Dccemtor a year 
ago. They were $131,013 below 
th e ' November, 1947, rollectlona, 
however.

Of the tutnl $40.882425 taken 
in during 1947, the Slate Road 
Department received $23/911,380 
for const ruction on new roads 
and bridges, the hoard of ad- 
mi ni at ral ion $11,080,(193 fur pay
ment of old county road and 
bridge mnatructinri debt.*, and 
the general levcnue fund $5,-‘ 
840/14(1 for genital alate n|»era 
tiona.

ajr ha could put over hia view*
ltd objectives.''

JEW EL THEFT
MIAMI BEACH. Dec. 30—VP) 

watchedA robber who apparently waUL._ 
through a window while a Penn- 
aylvanla couple put a $13/100 
diamond ring and $1,000 cash in 
a dreaafr (draw er entered the 
residence elfrly today and escaped 
with the valuables.

Detective 8upt, Charles Plerc* 
said tha victlma ware Mr. and 
Mr*. , David Milgrim of Klklna 
Park, Pg„ winter vleitora hare. 
They were awakened by the In* 
truder and Mr*. Mllgrima arreama 
sent him running, but he took 
the 7 1/2 carat ring and rash 
with him.

IIR00K8 APPOINTED

(nan had condemned apeculatlvr 
lodltytrading In the commodity mar 

keta.
Graham had aald earlier, after 

hie name appeared on a lift of
99 public employea who ipccu- 
lated in grain, laat September, he

TAI.LAHAH8KE,' Dec^ 30_ W) | holding* with the President, ? r

IIP-NRY’S IIROTIIF.lt 
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 80— 

(/Pi—John D. Wallace, local real* 
tor- and insurance tnan, today 
stated hr waa In full .accord with 
the views of hia brother, Henry 
A. Wallace, and would support 
him in hia independent candidacy 
for the Presidency,

While he enneederf hia brother 
■inly tto  usual Third Party chance 
of eirction, he predicted the 
former vice president •'certainly 
will accomplish impiethlng."

•*1 -Imagine,’' to  added, “ that 
Henry figured lhat waa the Only

—iTwenty-alx-year-old C o n l e y  
Brooks la going to step into two 
pairs of M. J. Foley'a • shoes—as 
a member of the State Industrial 
Commission and a* general 
manager of the Foley 'Division 
of Bruoks-Scanlon Incorporated.

Foley resigned yesterdsy after 
six years as a member of the 
Industrial commission because 
he la leaving the atate to to- 
come executive vice president of 
Powell River Company, Ltd, 
British Columbia newsprint man
ufacturer*.

Governor Caldwell appointed 
llronka to succeed him OH the 
atate hoard which administers 
th e 1 atate employment service, 
and the workmen’* compensation 
'and unemployment rompenaatinn 
laws.

first learned on Oct. 7 that he 
had a “small holding" In an In
vestment .account his broker was 
handling for him. He issued 
instructions that It to  sold Im
mediately, he added.

Graham aald he made inquiry 
to hie broker “because of all the 
public discussion of grain trad
ing then ciupenL” •

Mr. Truthlrt on Oct. 5 had de
clared 111 a food conservation ap
peal that “the coat of living in 
this cdhntry must not be a foot
ball to to  kicked about by gamb
ler* In grain.” •

Asked whether Graham ever 
had discussed his former grain

n#»
said tne General told Mr. Tru
man of them shortly after noon 
on Dee. 18. T

Later that flay Mr. Truman an
nounced he was ready to sign a 
congressional resolution aulhor- 
iiing* Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson to publish the names 
of all commodity rtadera.

A night school for colorrd vet- 
rrans who wish to improve their 
ability In reading, writing and 
arithmetic or in advanced studies, 
will be started here during latter 
January, ft waa announced here 
this morning by Norman Wood, 
contact man of th* Orlando office 
of the Veterans Administration, 
which la financing the project.

Mr. Wood revealed that 16 
negro veterans have been signed 
and more are expected to sign 
up for the five night a week 
course, financed by the. Veteran* 
Administration ami - with local 
colored teachers instructing. He 
stated- that Supt. T. W. Lawton 
had cooperated In advancing the 
project, also Walter Holly, cum- 
.mandcr of. Charles Youn*; Post 
207 (colored) of the American 
Legion.

All veterans who have problems 
to adjust may contact Mr. Wuod 
at the Sheriff's office at the 
Court Houtt* from -8:00 A. M. to 
4:00 P.-M. on Tuea., Jan. 13 'o r  
Jan. 27.

Wallace-
( ( ' • • u a a i a  trmm P o e s .  O w )

ler chance of election 't f e a  the 
te Senior,late Robert M. LaFoUtc ______

LaPolotte carried only his home 
state of Wisconsin under the pro
gressive banner In 1924.-*__ •

Aa for the new candidate him- 
•elf, he told newsmen last night 
that "/There la always hope" of 
victory. And he laid he would 
withdraw his name aa 'a  candid
ate only If either of the two 
major parties became what hr 
railed a “peace party."

Some Democrats today are hail
ing the Wallace announcement as
a good thing for their party. Re* 

resenutivo Joe Hendricks ofp r________  __  ________
Florida, for example, said: “Good 
riddance . . .  it will help the 
Democratic Party  to be rid of 
him and hia followers."
’ But others are frankly grieved, 
feeling that votes for Wallace 
mean fewer vote* for the Democ
rats.

Gleeful Republican comment 
waa keynoted by Senator Eugene 
Mill Ik In of Colorado, chairman of 
the Republican Conference. J|le

Wholesale Prices
! R w l * a « 4  t i n  ! ■ • * «  «> »•!

in prices today and those dining  
in May 1920.

At the present rate o{ climb.

available compulation.
BL8 baa no. exact comparison 

with 1920 for Its consumer in
dex. but officials' say the com 
of liviug - la higher now even 
though the wholesale index is 
lower. They explain thl* hy say-

i J
M

wholesale price, should topple tto > *«- who,*,*'e.
1920 high about the end of Feb- m,ny 1,cm* whifh d°
ruary, ’  the economitU say-*-and 
keep on going in contrail to the 
experience 27 year. ago. Then 
th t index dtopped from 107.2 to 
% in May. 1921’ ju»t one year 
later. It .truck a bottom of SO.H 
in February,. 1933.

The alatiaUriana say employ- <

in the day to day operation of 
household. . - - -

Dec. 20 wholesale price already 
are toing lelt bv toe consumer 
in manv purchases, vuch a . 
food;. Allhiiuyh II takes lony- 
er fiir l'b«'r items, like soap, to 
reach the housewife, many deal
er* make an immediate Mark-up

J

raent holding near the flOjJM.- 1 with ranh boost In the wholesaL-
.........................................................  a I000-mark and demand for good* i market, in order ^tn aveyt possible
of all kinds 
sustain 
Spring.

appear likely toPP
wholesale prices next

They declare that “politicalpollti
pressures” on both tha Truman 
administration and Congress fur 
a halt In the price trend may 
alter the picture, but they !h>. 
away from any opinion* on th

mass-buying at the lower price*.
The rlae In wholesale price} 

during the week ended Dec. 
wa* 0.7 per cent. The index was 
2.1 per cent atove fpur weeks 
ago and HU per sent higher 
than a year ago.

say. Democratic hopes for 
received a -m ajo r blow- in atate.

beat approach.
The BIJ1 consumers price lu-

In the early' stages the larvae 
of maharla carrying mosquitoes 
lie flat on the water, and acoot 
backward when disturbed sprhitw 
the larvae of other nmaqull 
dive when disturbed.

Of approximately 42X.000 pro
ducing nil wells In the United 
Slates, only about 4,900 produce 
oil without pumping.

ddatry, gasoline sometimes waa
, ,  . dumped Into streams because It
larvae of other moaqultoe. w„  not marketable. ~

like New York, California, Wash
ington, Illinois 'and  Michigan, 
which have large-liberal votes.

However, there la aome doubt 
that Wallace can even get on the 
ballot In soma of those atate* and 
in .others where election law* 
severely curtail Third-Party ac
tivity.

Incidentally, Idaho’* Senator

dex. described as repreaentiuk 
actual

When the first gas plant wa* 
built in New Orleans in 1R33, it 
wa* operated by slaves.

------- TT----
cost of living to the house

holder, already has broken all 
records. It stood at' a peek "J 
about 166 per cent of the 1936-..9 
average on Nov. 15 tto  latest

f  WAKE UP BUSINI

Michael AbdicntcH
t r * r l la * f «  l i m  l '* « r  <ln*| 

iimliulotnl dntinxlion.
Sutoequcnt information un

doubtedly will nhow that to  had 
no rhoire. The Russian steam
roller to make Romania another 
et*tc_ lu- tlic . U-H-KJt orbit aJ- 
vancril a hit farther down the 
mail Delay with the proclamation 
signed by all tto  ministers, deelar

Martin Says

Ing Romania a - quote • “Popular
Mle."democratic repuhl

Having to-rn compelled to Join 
the parade of Johleaa kings, Mi
chael will to  far from down and 
nut, however. The king huainras
always has toen the beat iinying 
torupatlon in Europe and Michael,
under tto  astute' stewardship of 
hia mother, undoubtedly has sub
stantial neat eggs squirreled away 
in foreign hanks. Even with 
things aa tough as they are novC 
in EUro|>*, the king business still 
is stout the highest paying enter
prise on the continent. Even the 
smallest countriea pay their mon
arch* handsomely compared with 
the $76,(K)0 a year drawn by the 
President of the United Slate*.

The tost paid of all, of course, 
is the British royal family which 
received more than two million 
dollars last year. Just tto  other 
day there was a row In the house 
of commons when It agreed to 
raise Ejl.atolh'a allowance to 
$160,000 *a year and pay tor hus
band $40,000. The Dutch Housi of

mg*
wealthiest families in the world.
Queen Wilhelmlna, 'for example, 

.................... 11a

I I  M R l lR N r l  I f  U9M I ' l l P  O n #  9
is not the' 'polida state.' The most 
rigidly, regimented state* in the 
world was recently forced to de
value ita currency at the rate of 
10 rents for the dollnr. State 
con Dull _hav*_. .Uoggad-slave- 4he - 
economies of other European anil 
Asiatic countries."

“The only real and permanent 
remedy for high prices I* more 
and more production to meet 
our domestic requirements and our 
world obligations,” said Martin.

"Work and sacrifice won the 
war; work and sarrifire will win 
tho peace. Not only America hut 
every country must loin In the 
effort. We rannot do the Job 
alone.”

The Republican leader aald 
“excessive government spending 
and exorbitant taxation are sub
stantial contributing factors in 
high prices." 0

"Administration rnoneratlnn 
with the Congress In eliminating 
wasteful and non-essential spend
ing and In reducing taxes,” he 
said, “would to a significant con
tribution to an all-out war against 
Inflation In the coming, year.”

Vets close to half-a-mlllion dollars 
a year from the atate — plui the 
proceeds from the vaat estates of 
the crown. And the crown Prin
cess Julianna and her husband, 
are on the country'! salary list 
for more than .$160,000 toguther.'

Even Greece, ifhoae economy 
prraumably would to  bankrupt 
without the hundreds of million* 
of dollars donated by American 
taxpayers, sets up more than a 
quarter of a million dollars a year 
for the Greek king and hia family. 
But It la highly doubtful whether 
King .Michael succeeded In ob
taining the eame sort of deal be
fore he abdicated as did,Leopold 
of the Belgians who turned over 
the royal rrlna to hia brother aa
Kcgrpt. Leopold nosft la sweating
out the changing home politic 
winds In the comfort of the Swiss
resorts — an opportunity offered 
by the state'* contribution of

mated that the'tw o email Jewish 
Comn-.uniat groupa and on* A'rab
Communist group number 
more than 8,000 all told.

no

a ye
the duration of what la relied 
King Leopold's regime.

PIANOS
Rebuilt

RefiniHhed
. \

Reconditioned
'

Guaranteed
■

THE MUSIC BOX
119 \V. liit S t .  I 'h .  953 

Hanford, Florida

$135,000 IN CASH 
AND PRIZES AWARDED 

IN 8 CONTESTS

Truman Signs Bill
K-esltaM* from f a s ,  Oa*»

the Whit# House secretariat.
Mr. Truman promised to use to 

Its fullest extent what he called 
the meager authority contained 
In the mraiure. He said In a 
statement that the nation's eco
nomy fares a grave peril, and
that the bill |a~ pitifully' Redo

nequale to handle high prices.
Maybe there are plxlea In the 

White llouee—
. But to Captain William J. 

- Broderick, of the capitol police, 
It look* . .  If plain everyday 
burglar* got Into tbs House of 

. Representatives during the night. 
They stole $100 ln< Cash from

the safe In the House re»t#urpnt 
office.

LOCKER PLANT NEWS
Don’Jp you want to start the New Year off right?

ltd beAll of un make resolutions to save money am. ^  
thrifty during the oncoming year. Why not make 
a resolution to bank your food, just ox you ban' 
your money, through the facllltlaa of “Your ‘ 
Plant" and hoc what pleasure and Having yi 
derive. May we take this opportunity to wish; 
one a Happy and Properous New Year.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
and STORAGE CO.

401 Went Thirteenth Street 8anford. Florida

These contests arc easy to enter—easy to win. 
T here’s nothing to uurchuse—nothing to buy. 
H ere’s all you have to do. Visit your nearby 
Kaiser-Frazer dealer and get a free tip sheet 
and a free entry blank. Then on your entry 
blank complete this statement in 25 words or 
less: “N ew  Kaiser and Frazer cars appeal to 
me because. . Simply tell in your own words 
why new Kaiser and Frazer cars appeal to 
you. It’s sincerity and simplicity that count 
It’s easy to be a winner. The 170 fortunate 
winners-in the first o f these great contests will 
be announced soon. T he second contest closes 
January 4th — so don’t miss outl V i^t your

A E I THI SENSATIONAL PRIZES FOR THE BIOi POE {HI 
CONTtSIKAISER-FRAZER $ 1 3 3 , 0 0 0  PROS

TH tli M IIIS  W1U. M  AWAROfD 
FOR KACH OF TH« •  BIO SIFARATt CONTIST3

Equipped.

T5

TIMFHsm -K alsar!
I W *  M m  - M O O  to  C a sh .
FM  Friaa -D e U a e  Rodla I
Next IS M o * -K a ise r ttmmdmd C A M  Modal Hydraulic Disk washers. 
Next 50 Mao* —iota a l 4 Oaadyaae avparxvshloaad. whho sidewall liras. 
Naaf 100 M coc- D oU m  KalMr-Froxar Wool Field Log Rah**.

A  M ol a1170 Prise* worth a war $17,000 awarded la each coolest.
A grand M el of 1,340 Frtxos wRh a total value ef aver f t 31,000.

.  OFFICIAL RULES *
far (he

SENSATIONAL $133,000 KAtSIR-FRAZIR CONTESTS
ITl ifcaoi* H  W W  M s ssWsUI

L Os Is twm 
o St m T  F» w» *h»tssrstt vUSy—t Kitarftsssr 

1
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p. a  R o an  
New Terh A N  V.

ist (he I
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today. Then fill it out and inail it Xight away!
.J '

FREE ENTRY BLANK AND FREE TIP SHEET
— ,  •
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In Unity There In Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

VOLUME XXXVIII
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY-NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
Parti* eland? and mild through 
I bur mU> Moderate east to south'
cast’ wind* b* coming southerly 
Ihurvdat.

EHlahlinhetl I90H SANFO RD. .FLORIDA W EDNESDAY. DEC. 31. 1917 ' •^K ntirta in t PieSSt W ire NO. 292

Grain Dealer 
List Opposed 

Secretary
^Anderson Says That 

Too Many Innocent 
Investors In Com
modities Arc Hurt

WASHINGTON Dec. 31 </!»)- 
Secretary of Agriculture Andcnon 
raid today he will recommend1 

^  toon ' t h ir  the governthenf“ ceaie 
™ publiihing name* of grain and 

other commodity trader*.
Anderson lolrf thii to rr|iorler* 

at the White House after a call 
on Preiident Truman.

Mr. Truman at a new* confer
ence earlier had. said he doer not 
think Brig. General Wallace H. 
Graham, him* perional physician, 

t did anything wrong when hit 
•  broker speculated in wheal.

Anderton raid he would recom
mend an end to publishing (he 
name* becauie of thr “heart- 
ache*“ being caused many inno
cent commodity ■ hotderi by pub
lication. ( ■

He raid be would do it a* toon 
“a* everybody it tatiifird we arr 
not trying to (hrcld anyone.”

C  Speculation i* not illegal, hut 
Prfiidenl Truman hat tpoken oul

. lO n t la w *  from  r . « *

16 Year Old Youth 
Kills Peeping Tom 
With Small Rifle

Funsters Will Find Fun On New
Years’ Higher At Night Clubs

ii> ApSOCIATED PRESS * .
M'lfy maker* who’like tt. yiret the New Year at * night chib gen 

rrally will find their fun a liltl<- more expensive tonight, a survey ol 
•he nation*» night spot* arcs .upper club* indicated today.

IIrw \n ik t  Broadway wi.l In-,* ita ruitomary party for the intom- 
it.q vear bin nenty 1948 rritluarti will find llie" dining ami wining 
••riff ronndrrably higher ll-an privailing lait year.

(■*nry.e,’uls and hotel sutler room*, (ealutuig hnrn-tooling. paper
' 'hat* and talile d'hote ‘dliWVis, grn

Hearings Held In 
Robbery Case For 
2 Sanford Youths
All Stolen Property 

Has Been Restored 
Except $5® In Cash

f  MIAMI, Dec. 
reported today

31 Police

youth, acting aa a baby titter
• for hla two-year-old brother, 1a.it

night ahot and killed a “peeping 
tom.” •

„  Tha body of the man identified 
by th* police a* Everett Lee Tuck
er. 32, waa found on the lawn of 
a .home In the aouthwrit aectlon 
of tha city. He had been ahot onre 
through the neck aevering. the 
Jugular vein.

^  Homicide Officer* C. C. Papv 
•  and R. W.* Howden aaid Richard 

Stroma, IS. totd them thin story;
• He waa keeping hia little 

brother at hia home when he 
heard is nolle at a aide window.

. Ha opened the back door and taw 
a masked man standing looking 
Into a window of the house nest 
door, th* home »f a Mia* Maude 
Beasley.

The boy eaid he picked up hi* 
.22 rifle, loeded It and fired once 

_  at the man
t  Mr*. Prank Novttakl. 65. of 

Memphis, Tenn., a house guest of 
Misa Beasley, told the two officer* 
that th* blind of her window was 
down all but ala nche*. She aaid 
she heard a noise outside the 
window but had not paid any 
attention to it. A few minute* 
later, the added, ah* heard a ahot.

The office re said ttoy  found 
blood on the shrubbery beneath 
Mrs. 'Novitski's window.

After th* a hooting, the boy 
9  Mid he dnd Mr*. Novitski search

ed th* ground* but found nothing. 
The body was totaled at day- 
tight 226 feet away. ,

The two officer* Mid the sUin 
man carried about 20 addm tea 
In hit pockets, ranging from 
Houston, Tex., to Crotavllle, Tenn.

Hcariw-e were held Monday 
ami Tuesday before County Judge 
R. W. .Ware to further investigate 
robberies in the downtown sec* 
tins. .Sunday, which implicated 
two youths, raptured during the 
day by police as they attempted 
to get away with a cotton sack 
containing If) cations of cigar
ette*. which hsd been stolen (torn 
the Piggly Wiggly Grocery Store.

Four other youths of lire 12 to 
14 year old range were question
ed concerning stealings or secur
ing stolen pr«pef |y from other 
Ixiyj, and a watch which had Krrn 
stolen was returned by one of the 
hoys who had previously denied 
possession. Judge Ware revealed. 

The two Imys arreilrd Sunday, 
said Judge Ware, had come here 
with their parents only about 

| three months ago, and he declared 
that until November there had 
been very little juvenile delin
quency during the year, such as 
breaking and rntering.
_ Practically all the property 
stolen- was recovered by police 
except for about $60 cash which 
had evidently been spent by the 
boys. Judge Ware declared. Chief 
Williams reportW * that he had
Eund tome of the 12 boxes of 

r candy hid In an oil drum and 
nart hid on the roof of the bowl
ing alley. The randy had beep 
stolen from the Kill Theater, 
Sunday.

Dire need of a probation of
ficer In Seminole County was to- 
day strongly stresesd by Judge 
Ware.

“ It mav be necessary to send 
soma of the bays to Merlenna re
formatory,” he declared. ^Others 
will be placed on probation.”

” 1 wish I could find some man 
treatise** •> ns*I

THE WEATHER
OkKELAND, Dec. J lt-t/P )— 

The Federal State Frost Warning 
Service forecast for peninsular 
Florida tonight and Thursday 
morning waa partly cloudy and 
slightly warmer In northern ‘ dis
trict*, mild in southern districts.

Thursday's forecast waa partly 
cloudy and mild with the outlook 
mild Thursday night and no frost 
teen through Saturday.
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rrally will charge aiiout |:lu to 
135 a couple. but the drinks will 
he extfa. -The Manhattan prior 
scale, from alt indications, will 
Iw topped Icy the Until Plaza's 
swank Persian nytlfl vfhcrc n tiu  
a-couple levy will hold sway.

Carl Krlw. spokrsman for the 
allied entertainment Industry, n 
New York cafe' organisation, 
estimated that 1,000,000 persons 
will down at least five drinks 
each as they go about the business 
of welcoming the new year.. The 
total consumption. Erl>e said, wilt 
total up to aUiut 6,000,iron ounces 
of rye, srolrh. bourbon, rum, gin 
and wine.

Capacity crowds ate predicted 
in Washington, I). C„ where 
prices—unchanged or slightly 
higher—range from 60 cent 
drinks- with no rover charge to 
112.60 rover per person. The 
average cover will lie $6.60 or $(t.

In Chicago, night club merry
makers will pay up to $30 per 
person for dinner and entertain- 
ment will drink more Imported 
liquor i than lately, and will find 
estra police on hand to gunrd 
them. The 120 top I* in rnnlrnmt 
with the $100 charged last year 
by the Cameo. The club said ita 
reduced price Pf $20 includes n 
pheasant dinner and caviar nml 
other taste treats, but does not 
cover the drinks and breakfast 
Inrluded in last-year's fee.

Hollywood prices range some
what higher than last "'ear. Th<* 
rncoanut Grove'* ";mck»ge" deal, 
up only from $26 to $20, will in
clude alt the pre-dinner cocktails 
desired, dinner with wines, cordials 
afl6r dinner, and breakfast (if 
In the mmid), along with darning 
and’-entertainment. Giro's I* up 
frofn $16 to *20 per head for 
dinner and entertainment, with 

I (Irinka extra The Mooambo club 
will give substantially the same 
for $15; at no Increase. Drinks 
probably will average a little 
higher than last year everywhere 
in Hollywood. In amaller spot*, 
dinner and dancing can b« enjoyed 
foe $4 to *5.

Reportx from another glamor 
town—.Miami—tell of New Year's 
eve fun costing *11 the way from 
nothing to a small fortune. Many 
will watch the Orange Rowl par
ade. then go home spending onlv 
bus fare. Many others will spend 

(('Mills*** ►* raa* aivel

Pope Says 1948 Will 
vilold Grave DeciaionH

VATICAN CITY,""Dec. 81, OP)— 
I'ope Pip* XII declared today tha 
yeair 194* will be one of “very 
grave decisions, perhaps irrevoc
able." *

The Pontiff added, however, 
that he did not share the view 
of those who would "count this 
new year In advance among the 
most calamitous, of hlltow ."

Tha Pope spoke in French to 
diplomats accredited to thv Holy 
See, in hit fifst public audience 
since hia recent alight illness. In 
previous year* he hsd received 
the diplomat! singly to rxrhang* 
New Year's greetings.

In 194*. the Pope said, “*» 
rarely In the past, the world will 
find Itself a t the crossroads.” But 
he expressed hope for the future.

"More than ever," ho eaid, 
‘‘clear-sighted and disinterested 
spirit* are convinced of the In
divisibility of peace. However 
formidable the obstacle* to the 
realisation of that ideal may ap-

Sear, they will not ba able to 
iecourage us."

-------------- s-------;------
_ WILD GOOSE CHA8 BT 
John Leonardy, attorney, an

nounced this morning that he will 
take 10 the Woods, New Years 
Day with hia gun, and *o confi
dent is he that he win come home 
laden with game, that he prom
ised Herald employee* either 
some venison, bear steak or ham 

76 of’ a possum.

Greek Battle 
For Besieged 
City Nears End
2 Greek Army Relief 

Columns Have Been 
Moved In, Bulk Of 
Force Is Waiting

A ll IKNN l>rr * U uV) Mili
tary aulhnntiri expressed the

Four Convicts 
. Still At Large 

In Jail Break
ihf - 4̂. ~ ■~r~̂ * * - .  *

Woman & Guard Are 
Seriously Injured 
And 4 Guards Arc 
Mauled By Inmales

c a n o n ! .CITY. COLO.. Dec.
U t/l'i Our more convict war . _______ ..
killed and^anMbrr'twr^nnifntfHpP^nn' Ur(> f«djy~l|t*rT[U#frlItai 
today as armrd men pushed 
thinugli mow and- sub-lireiing 
cold in (rarch Ini desperate pri
soners still at large alter a hlody 
escape Irom Colorado penlcniiary 
last pighl.

lire uiiir stood: Two con
victs shot In death, two wounded, 
four recaptured, four still at 
targe.

Orvi||e J. Turley, 54-year-old 
Denver muntrirr. was slam and 
Kuban) F. Heilman. 24. a kid
naper. was wounded in the head 
and one aim when offrceif'ppured 
a hail of fire into a trailer house 
nine mile* east id (’anon City.

Earlier, John Klinger. 43. a 
robber, was shot and killed by 
police in downtown Canon City.
R, I . Fierman. 23. a Pueblo.
Colo.. kidnaper, was wounded in 
the- leg Irefire surrendering in the 
mountains.

A woman ami a prison guard 
Were seriously wounded and four 
other guards were mauled brutal
ly nfter -the dosen incorrigible 
convirts broke lt\ freedom fioni 
cell block Nn. il — the Isolation 
section for the prison’* w ir-; In- 
mule*.

Stilt at Urge thin morning- were 
James B. Sherlmndy, 28, an Gng'e 
county murdedrr; liar old Hath
away. 1*7, Pueblo robber; Ernest 
I .a Vcrgne, 31, Denver rolda-r, 
and John Smalley, 35, halu'iial 
criminal from Denver.

fVli.-Robinson, a workman, u,r. 
alone In the trailer dwelling when 
Turley and Heilman walked in. 
firxl telling him; "We’re the 
law." Both carried gun*.

"taster they told me they .were 
escaped ronvicts," Knbinso-i mid,
"and that officer* were' close

w*ir withdrawing from liesirgcd 
Koodsa and that the battle for the 
town, which Gterk Communists 
Coveted as a capital, was .virtually 
over.

A letiti riffu lal tejMiit said two 
GweL atmy relief i otiimus had 
moved into the immediate envir
on- of Konits i and tin t lh* bulk 
o f tegular forces was wailing to 
tm is up live- wreckage of ’the 
Bouro/ani bridge, which lltr «uec- 
ritlas blew up. 11 miles writ of 
the beleaguered town.

One relief eohmm was within 
sight and a rm ltand a half away, 
advices from the /one said.

It was reported no resistance 
Was eneounlered around the llnut- 
oivni bridge, winch is situat'd on 
iji' one main road into Konilta.

“Guerrilla forces estimated to 
number 6.18*0 have bern -besieg, 
Ing Kcmitsn’a garrison of t.non 
men since Christmas Mav.

Knnitea lie* eight • miles from 
the Albanian frontier, 

.GeograohieatlV and strategical- 
|y it would makrt an Ideal capital 
for thr Communist regime of 
General Markns Vafiades. Mmi*- 
tnins un to 7.i«!n feet in height 
Provide halurnl fortlfiralinnis to 
the ea-t. south and southwest. 
Greek authorities say the rebels 
are being supplied froth Minima.

The normal |M>|iulalion of tin- 
town Is lO.fMtO. trffieinl report* 
to the American mission to aid 
ttrrrfp  treentlv su'd atiout Ip.rmn 
refugees liad moved in. many liv
ing in shelter* in the outer de- 
feme lone heir fared in the 
fighting.

On* m ilita ry  authority  raid 
(hat had Die guerrillas  eanlured 
Konltsa and I (Wen allowed tlnfn In 

■ <r,.alli,i»«* — ra te  Sit)

To 1,4‘iul To ii run nil1 nl I’lir.tflc

hind them. They aalil they were 
just interested in getting some 1 * — — -  —
food and didn't thrraten me. I i f. . ,  

"Then some offieera close-t in I tT f l l l l  I s c ip S - A t  t H 1JS( 
on the plaec and i hit the flo-ic ’

UccordcrH UuHh Work 
Ljih( Day Before Ban )

NEW YORK, Dec. 31, OPh- The 
turntables.whirled am i th* bands 
played on today aa recording and 
transcription companies took full 
advantage of Die last day before 
tha start of James C. Petrillo’s 
ban on "canned" music.

The Arhrrican Federation r.f 
Musicians' contract with record
ing and transcription compat >•* 
expires a t midnight, and union 
President Petrlllo ha* announced 
that "never again" will meml-ri 
play for record* and tranacrip

Petrllio contend* that record
ing* greatly reduce employment 
for musicians. -Industry uffit'sls 
say, however, they believe the 
principal reason for th* ban is a 
provision of th* Taft-Ha$tley l a *  
prohibiting any future .eonjsrwt 
calling fer union collection of 
royal tie a on records as provide-! 
in th* expiring contract.

Industry officials aay they have 
built up a backlog of recbrd’ng* 
sufficient to ta il from one to 
five year*. Including many un- 
released tune*.

FRIENDLY COP 
G. W. Clark, Sanford Avenue 

■ho* store owner parked his 
automobile th* *th*r day In front 
of a parking meter, then felt in 
hi* pocket, h« *ald, for a  penny 
or a nickel, but didn’t  have any 
•mall coin. H* waa In a quandary, 

if ha went tolaid, b tfttiia
get eotne change, tha policeman 
might cbm* along and give him a 
red violation tag. - r

A policeman did com* along, 
and oat about b|e plight and 

to hia am sstm tnt, put e nicks! 
in the meter, ho revealed. H hap
pened In Defend,

-----------  --- --------------- --

found oat about h|s plight and

Stores, Bunks, Offices 
Will Close New Years

.Stores and bank*, office* at the 
City Hall and County Court 
House, and windows at the Post 
Office will lie closed tomorrow 
for the New Year holiday. No 
Thursday edition of The Herald 
will be printed.

Mall will lie delivered on holi
day schedule*, and special delivery 
letters and perishahlts will he 
delivered, according to Joet 8. 
Field, postmaster.

A free turkey dinner will be 
held at (13)0 o'clock tonight at 
the It. O. Q. galley at the Munici
pal Airport' to mark the opening 
of the Fellowship Front Com
pound, and the public Is Invited

The, Intercession City Biblical 
College students will render ■ 
pageant at 8:00 P. M. which will 
fu tu re  special music, Thia will 
lie held at the 8hlp' Stores audit
orium.

As Political Front

Truman Voices 
• World’s Need 

Of Real Peace
President Said 1947 

I Ins Been Good, But 
Not A.% Much As He 
Would I lave Liked

I WASHINGTON l)e<. il (/P>—
; |V . . . | . f̂ ~ |  tvimsn *std -today-rt-tx -

Iti the Vt-Klvh mleievt ol the United 
ulher nations to

: -u<h .« p - i-e ./ in  n in th  all nation* 
in .vgire.

I Holding I" lavt news ronler- 
l ‘*47. \I i .  Tinman **td 
It v. been a good yeal 

not ,vv go - I vv v,e would have 
liked.

T7!en7- lookin'? Jot lietler things 
| sri I'MH an d -th e  vrais to come, 
lie |iird irled  .iho that there would 
lie 4 p»o|vci traplrmcntalmn bf the* 

.United Nation- Me recalled how 
: hmg if look for the American col- 
llintes to get m gani/ed under, a 
| rnnslitutiorv, a* il to-show that it 
: will tike I titte to achieve a solid 
world jv-rai r

OH IH tll AHIVAl ill Pasrnlens, California, to  neiJrWnt.i! tltadlr-y and | llt. Micrtiundwl by
LV»*J fe are welcomed t* Up d ip  by Louis VinceoH ( r ii lM , Mleneral nirmlt-r-. of )-** **wn- and- hi* 
Bradley will aevva aig iaru l n u ii tu l  •*{ iJia.To-iinaiiirnl u( Hose* p jiade j wifi-' 'fumitu-v tu-re fo r the hotl- 
tnlie held on New Yrni's Day. (fntcre.iil<i*dl S-mntfpholo) , |t, v« .

|*i iio-*l 'It*- Gerteial l.lectrjc

Demand For Steel Goods Stays . I S C l
W *  1 a n  n  ,  m  n  I I  I'l* i-l-iit. that ihi- is a’strcm ely -

High, As Scrap Begins Jo  R o l l S ff^ S s t
, .  Mnriin tHe ntitj follow suit (here

fl ftW'iHIletl isr* '■♦ti l I
M.W VJUK. Dr. il (/!'. ')*m.ind (or vterl 1-1... In. t < filitiuir - —

v-ii'-i-ii i !-t up ami im p . » jo.i :oi worry witli ,virr| mill- rc^-iaitm.: ( ’ J i l l )  I^ r O J ^ rC S S

Is told To Kiwanis
di-tucl, the iton age -vel lotLv 

II. e tialional m-1 il'vrirs'l'• v , klv attiiliutml |-,il ..I thr dmc- l*v 
stir | liuy-:l» t'i ' - ime i tj-tnni; i .* w ho Irai th.il vv it Ii even .1 voliinliiv 
ollne limn „l-.„ thry will ).< t'*' ■ til in t ||r

As the i*-*-i |v, 11 r-1* tip th- poiiilnlity nl dim itinn 4,:n rnwtil

WASHINGTON. Dec 31, r/P t-  
Itcp. Grant (D-Atal charged to
day that "the. eo-called Fair Km- 
ploymcnt Practice Act, Anti-Poll 
Tax nitl and Anti-I.ynrhing legis
lation are, in the main, being would hr "ile.uly ennlraiy )*• thr

U. S. Plans Work
Of Showdown On 
(ireok Situation

WASIIINGTON Dr. il (d'i 
t h ' United Stalev l-viil the gi»i|nd- W o r k  I m L v  (o r  4  d io w d o V v ii w it h  
Russia and Its  vilellites il* t h e y  
"rei in;ni/r" the new g'l'm lla 
rump s t a l e  m Gieece.

Avvetling that tilth  .ulnni

pressed more for political reasons [principles id (hr United Nriinnt 
than forM np nuestronnMe garni , , tfndervec.etary n( Mile
that might result from siirh leg!*.latlnn." I^vvell implied that one counlcr

Grant's rotnment wa* In reply I move mitthl Ire (n mp|)ly ‘ the 
■  art

poviibility ol 
* I mi I wee n It”- grn- 1 tunc nt nlvl i-*l 

frrtn*," tie* tppft Age -iild. “ mote. 
Customers are ho-aimiK pllerv“ * 

Steel customer* me cxpi-clrd to 
In route 111 u n  price con 1 -i-.
ng.iiti. the Iron Age added, «iib 
several inigc |i(g ir**tv prralll. 
t n-.itig tlo pro- ->f pfg ir-*o * 1 
n Inn anil With rdhel: exp(-eti-d t*v 
follow.

“ Many Xtrel ii 11 • -m hiIk 
pnying grey m a tte ' j-ii-«- 1-.
other air, 1 rll ,t*iiin'l - — Im ha--
receivei, more l> • I than tie v o 
lindty nce-l. vvoid-t Is- inure I line 
W illing" five Weekly" iahi. '  It- •• 
legitimate mill ivrl p ri-■ .1
vanced if vl un-ant the r htl of tiic
giey itiarkfL" %

At Tourist Center
t‘1....,- of the Kiv-ani'.stvon- 

’ ' ‘.'tit h • ' ’ t'lub ’'f Seminole High 
School *-f which J It Root is **1- 
vi«or. n s .  »xinv OUttinetl tn Kl- 
>vani in a ' the Tout 1 -' Center Isy 
Part I" I an' triif, . t i ;  K e y  C I u h 
prc.ilibut;- t>< I R o '.o ttrr. vice 
|,ir-i.l..-.i m>.I (tnliert Park, who
crvr-l . 1 ' legate at th e ’rjub.

convent i--u at St Petersburg, 
riti v -o r. toi,o.tui-e<| liy f’, |
M .

pi linn,: i.io  mis Pii-vulent I.es- 
t/-r T i'il o - m  highly romm "ti Gd 
to- T>t <11 W- Itii-her for "jitring
all c - 'client jot, for the club dur
ing the pn ’ year ”  Next week, 
I're iiilenl Tharp will inlrmiure 
pie idgnt e lu t Flunk I aim son to

rk army witlil moifto a stetement hy Senatac T n ftjQ rr,
(R-nhio) that these mraaureisL . „
would la- among those considrted ' 9*J*Pm nl
by the Republican policy com. ! Hryotsel this he left wide open
mittee for action when Congress 
reconvenes. ’

Taft listed 25 matters which 
the policy group will take up, In- , , „
eluding eld to education, federal ( fniripn ( nmmunul prevvure

the question ol what ne,w artion 
this government might take to 
carry nut its elfott In help Greece

funds for hospital construction, 
tax reductions, and Housing.

Thp Alabamian lold a reporter 
that "I am sure that a greet ninny 
of the Democrats feel'** I t dos’ 
on the FEPC, anti-poll tac and 
anti-lynching hills.

f
y

Soil Conservation Payments To Two 
Farm Areas Are About $1,000,000

Al' Hpecicl Washlngtoa Her rice
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 f t t - S o i l  conservation payments to 

Louisiana and Mississippi (aimers under the 1947 farm program will 
total nearly $10,000,000, nc.l far Iselow the total planned for the two 
states before Congress trimmed sgricuitural appropriations last summer.

I igu«es from the Agncul'ure Department today ghow that the pre- 
ten* estimate ol payments to Loiistana farmers is $3,602,000 and to 
Mississippi farmer* $6,219,000.

These total*. Agriculture De
partment officials Mid, probably 
will ba aomewhat under the total 
credits farmers In the two state* 
e a r n e d  under the 1947 Soil 
Conservation Program but nearly 
approximate th* totals set up 
under th* * original program 
planned.’ ».

On the assumption that Con-

originally alleca'ed MlMiaalppI 
$8,482,000 and Louisiana $3,742,- 
000.

When Congress cut farm 
funds for th* program to $266,- 
$0,402,000 and Louisiana $3,742,- 
000,000 ' tha department trittmed 

<rwmiM*e r r ^ ,  rt« *  n»»>

Rut ilinlnmntlc nuthnriUc-> i*ld 
that if tin  Soviet btrve in the Bal
kans- with "r without Ru m 
extended • diplomatic recognition 
tn the Communist “free state” 
th*- II. 8. might:

1. Divert n largrr share of the 
$300,000,000 Congress apprnprl- 
ated for Greek aid to military 
purposes. The original Intent 
was to spill it equally between 
economic and military help, but 
an additional $9,000,000 already 
has been shifted tn supplying the 
Greek army with food, other sup
plies- pnd equipment.

2. Increases the D. H. .military 
mission hnw on the scene from 
its ’ present strength o f, .BO-’of
ficer* and authorise a more -uc-

H'uauaaea »J raa> ais(

TAG DEADLINE 
Jan. 15 la the deadline for sec

uring 1948 automobile and truck 
tag*, it wM anriounced thia morn
ing by John L, Galloway, county 
tax collector, *.

More tags have been slJUf-' 
date than during the enrreanond- 
Ing period last year, aaid Mr. 
Gallowgy. This indicates that 
peept* ’are buying tags to avoid 
the rush.

J h r  trade msIMfine "(Hi ihal ,tj, n, v .jqiiri 
as . rap stnrteil t<* mav- again j |t.,th l*orter i .vising. Jr. and 
diiete *%vas at) nveinge ndv >n , .if, ,, wallawee - •  r , a ,  s i l l
7.'i cents a Inn In the Ch - —-------- ■
district, but tha' there ..,-h  no f* ,.|(*r v  ( ' i i t t i n i r  III 
ininurtant ebang.-- in the iieni r ;* • . . .  .pnctanl change* in the dr-1 
tant v rap  r>.ti uming -Ii i . d 
I'lttshurgir ami Philadelphia 

Hrr-nun- of the Chicpgiv change.
Sanfnrcl I ndcr Way

nnw under
the Iron Age *erap ‘pr.re r,„n. ^ i V ^ . l S ^ l S f o l l  sector, hut
pnvite advnnceil 26 cents a gr-v - 
ton this week tn ( 1*1 s  grow ten 

The Iron Age *»ld a survey of 
1,850 -.feel usrr* showed t tint 62 8 

11 ,,,a .»« r- i*  s i, i
-*» " " '

Strickland Home Is
Sold To Thomptjon

Mr, and Mrs. M. It. Stricklin.d 
havr sold their home on Klli'dl 
AVenue to Mr. and Mrs.. R. It. 
Thompson, and .are moving to 
Daltop, Ga. when- Mr. Strickland 
will be In the automobile liusi- 
nesi. The former manager of 
Strickland Motors, he Inter took 
over the operation of the Stand
ard Filling Station on Park Ave
nue, Mr. Thompson I* manager 
of radio atation WTRR. The deal 
wa's handled hy W. It. Williams,

yields *r«rilight and the move, 
ment is not rxnerlrd to get under 
wav in any targe drgree until 
.Inn 12 or thetrafter, say shlp-
| n  l

Duality is icported good and 
the tracent Void, clear weather ha* 
d|vp--r ed blight Site* on golden 
variety of celery are only fair, 
but uavcal variety is expected to 
lie larger.

Duality of cabbage I* reported 
to I*- excellent, hut supplies will 
he light until. Jan. 16. it i* pre- 
dirt,-.! Demand is good and W 
pound sark* have been bringing 
tip lA $1.63 here of late.

RUSES COLLIDE
OXFORD, Pa., Dec. 31.’ Td 

Pennsylvania slate police said two 
buses crashed o tf  airlff-^ftVifyed 
highway several miles emit of Ox- 

today.

d ^ H e  Hkd I wen listed among pos-

ng
GrbVe,

ENGLISH IN RACE 
FORT MYERS, Dec. 31, (AT— 

Slate School Siqierintendent Colin 
English today announced hla can
didacy for the governorship of 
Flhrida.

available, state police 
that ion*  or the 

, the - two buses were 
a hospital t t  West

candidates for some time but 
had made no definite ennouncc- 
ment- * . - -

English, who "has hskded wtats 
schools since 1937, said he vQP 
present a platform later,:k^t

f the crash were not rlbre-l that if  , electlyi ^Juj'O C
"hring.to the state the 
degree of efficiency which 
char*ctrtiicd the administration 
of Florida education durinj- ihe 
last decade."

‘ "M e
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Not True But Believed

.. THE SANFUKD JIEHALD, SAN KOI 11), FLO It 11)A”ar--- ’

...Il ia  ihutgurttUH to  « t« r t  a IfgvinL It m ay  la: believe.!: 
.T he la te  A r th u r  M uchun. B ritish  novelist w hose  s tm ie  t rail 
to  th o  m y stic  am t .comctirm** th e  g rim , w as th rille d  by th e  
h is t-s tam l re tre a t th a t  th e  B r it ish  m ade a t M um  in th e  
f irs t  world w ar. He w ro te  u fa iry  s to ry , "Tin* B ow m en." in 
w hieh S t. G eorge, th e  tim e-lio ftorrtl p ro te c to r  o f Kiiginiiit, 
led a host o f  angel a rc h e rs  w ho sho t dow n th e  G erm an  
P osts  and  won sa fe ty  fo r th e  tin y  B ritish  re a rg u a rd . It

THE WORLD TODAY
Hr DEWITT MACKENZIE 
At' Forei(n Affalra Anxt)*t

'  Young King Mibai'* abdication 
of his throat- l iu  no rnpiturluUa 
lutfniflcnnee, for Rumania -.Iready 
um  under ||s> domination of 

w as p a re  fancy . htU IL w as sn a tch ed  up  an d  Isdievcd. \Ian v  and -h e  w«» numBrcb-in
so ld ie rs  sw ore th a t  th e y  had  seen th e  an g e ls  th en ise iv e j.
M atdien 's p ro te s ts  never eau g h t up w ith  th e  legend.
K H enry  I.. M encken, th e  Ila ltin io rd  n ew spa ite r m an had 
an  ex |ie rien ce  like M nciten 'a except Hint it w as in th e  sr.>- 
tosqne field v a tl ie r  th an  th e  heroic, l i e  w ru te  a  apaiuv-filtar 
once, a v e r r in g  th a t  h a th tu h *  had not been  inveiiU it un til 
IR2H, th a t they  s h o c k e d ,th e  co n se rv a tiv e s , a n d  in som e 
cd m m h n itle s  w ere fo rh idden ' liy law. i t  w as p u re  im agina 
lion , hut tin* s to ry  was p assed  «n  and  even now cm llinuall 
i ea | a war's. M encken has ift*ver I**r*n able to  kill th is  cre .it ire 
o f ilia fancy . . ■

E v iden tly  a n y th in g  ia n  a b so lu te  so lem n ity  m ay get a 
w rite r  in to  trouble.

Noisy Stars
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BIHI.K VERSE i nit TODAY
T HOW b il l  ANCIENTS KNOW 

AUUtJT T ilt. COSMIC 1'Ul.L OP 
THE IM.EIDES? ARTRDNOM- 
F.R8 DISCOVERED IT THREE 

* THOUSAND YEARS A e t e Th 
ARAB RIIKTIIF.IIDS HAD Dl 
VfNKD IT! THI t t t  IK HIDDEN 
WISDOM IN A VERY ANCIENT 
ROOK. T ilt, HELPS US
KIND THE CREATOJli'Scek htm 

. that luakilh lb* u v .n  «tat* and 
__— Orion.—Amoi 6:8. -■—' “ '

K. G. Ja n sk y , ih H»2t],Jient:Jug iiiados in  h ia  radl*» re  
r .'iv e r ,- tra y e d  th e  SOUltds to a  Htairee nut-ide* Itu* e a r th ,  an ti 
fina lly , Willi tin* a ss is ta n c e  o f  o th e r  s c ie n tis ts , he i cached 
th e  eonehisidn th a t th e y  cam e from- tin* S ta rs  m ak ing  up 
th e  m ilky way.

J u s t  a s  tin* telescope and  th e  spectroscope h av e  ndifed 
to  o u r  vision and  enabled  us to  a t  tidy th e  h eav en s  fro m  tin* 
ang le  o f  Might, su 'n id iu  i» ex p ec ted  to  lncreii.se o u r  ab ility  to 
h e a r w hat goes ‘on in .the sn tp r sy s te m . 1'hyn iem t • a re  
dUjJy.iug itmi in v e s tig a tin g  th e  s ta r s  from  tlu* s tandpo in t 
o f M'iinid, and  inilM irtant ’d iscoveries m ay  la* m ade a* a 
re su lt o f w h a t th e  u rd in u ry  rad io  l is te n e r  tlepIonH  - it < 
" s ta t ic ."  • ’

A well-known mid w este rn  a s tro n o m e r once tofll it tec 
to re  midfOnre th a t " th e  size o f  o u r u n iv e rse  is d e te rin in cd  
by th e  e x te n t of ou r* k n o w led g e ."  O ur know ledge o f th e  
g re a t o u t t r  spaces th a t su rro u n d  u s  m ay be increased  t»/ 
th e  use o f every  aid  to  o u r h u m an ly  c irc u m sc rib e d .senses.

Salvation For Tristan
I /Miking for a b o u se?  T ry  T r is ta n  da C unh.t. T h is

Their v*ill he >u nutty UmI 
I . game* on Jlnmday Wf fear tlwir 

Will ‘is* «n<itliri <iOlt.lr.ik ut. . itii * ' **IlyilftK taucrii.

* ffe *

w

‘ I’udu.illv  all rronuimlU .IKirb 
dial llir ilioilairr of llrrl. e»- 
pr< uliy m ap. i- .i/iir of llir 
chief hoi llr-urt ki |c|anlmg pro 
dut Iran tn tin’s rnutUfy:" d W l * 
had dial to n ir 'ol out diplomat 
can't alliilitrr Id olllAlll B ailS- 
ahlr hunk o( ll.r "iron cuiiiin'* 
hem Hu- m to alleviate ,lli" 
bUilinn.

in Ihe-X ottth A tInn tir. m iihvnv betW eeiT Sdulii Anier- 
ii u mi*i th e  Cape o f  Good Hope, h as  only 250 in h n h jta iits , 
nnd  lias aecom m islations fo r  a fa ir  num taT  mart*. The" u tte h  
is th a t th e ir  final supply is ru n n in g  sh o rt,

T r is ta n  da  C unha nan  com e"in to  no tice  la te ly  th ro u g h  
th e  ph ilan th ro p ic  zeal of Hev. (~\ I*. I.aw rence  o f  C apetow n. 
S o u th  A frica , l ie  spen t th re e  y ea rs  theye d u rin g  W orld 
W ar 11. w hen th e  B ritish  navy  hud a w e a th e r  nnd  rad io  
s ta tio n  on The island. He is try in g  to  o rg an ize  exp lo ita tio n  
o f T r is ta n 's  rich lo b ste r beds. U nless s te p s  a lo n g  th is  o n W  
a re  tak en , th e re  is a d a rk  fu tu re  fo r  th e  d escen d an ts  of 
th e  th re e  sa ilo rs  who chose to  se ttle  th e re  in IH17,

I '

. ’ Italy's ‘ furRjrr kins a n d j l u  
iclim'ft "yra man", \Tin.iioTniun- 
tiel, died m r*df |,n t Sumlay. th-

f t f :

L

small pliyii/al ilatuie (5-foot*t)
and Im tmali il.itute 
leadet of .1 burr grea 
whoiit tie li.thJriJ eVc 

. machination* and men 
7 Dure, who led llirm

a» the 
1 people.

|(> ill' 
y nf II
lilW It ill*

rocky load which nil ilu taloidnpi
follow

X: -*..i* ’’ Ip

THE NAtlON TODAY
tty JAMES MAIil.OW

WASHINGTON, Die. 31 f/|*> 
llr if 'a  nit ex|ilnHutUsi of thJ
p n itile m  o f ,  tin !_|i> E uiu|M aiii
rm lli.iis  naaintt smr lu.-lp undrf 
ll.t- Mal.ilinll i'tun,

I ItOUtUIIIll* lit C*|M'lt8 tlHVt*

RATTLE OF SI. \i KS

nnmt* tinly by the graft, ut On*
tlulibeviata until h«- h».| cel'Visi
tlieir paiptiie amt tlrny Were 
Irmly lu tlt-rlnle uln-tln r |W<I
Rrpul.tir. , .

.MibniV (irrrnnat tu g iity  lil.-u-- 
ly represent* tin* final *t*-p in 
lilt* graml roup whirl, the ILm- 
Mans baw* riWillftl in inking 
tiver It.ilnnnia'fi.r, In all intents, 
it ia now a pin t of I he Soviet 
empire. And tbty.'ve 5wurt*.l a 
fine prin*.

Romania i» rub  igfirulturallyi
i. ............ l) ini .'n it fii'lda
i f corn nnd othrr Kraint, nml 
pint Iim* p.trolcnni. prrlmps a 
tioublftti i n s t  for a airintl rutin- 
try with powrrfui m-iKbbuiH. liut 
*b.- la mor«* important nira- 
h-jfiralty.

No) only dm * Romania bav.< a 
roaatlips on Bit- Hfnrk Sen but 
;  be im.isvi tin- lauiitliB <>f lit. 
n.ifhly Dnnu|»-. wlitrlt wiml* bn.-k 
arniiri On* Halkan* and on into 
• rntial Europe *•- a navignblu 
i n n  which Ja rapal.tr of handling 
bravy i inf fir and lliutt i* on» of 
llir .woitd'a vital waterway* — 
limiturlly and romuu-irially. Mota- 
ovrr. *hi* Rea ug ngainrl tin- Itu*. 
tart bt/Yder, and tbua het political 

cutuplcxiun nnd intrrnntional re- 
Intjolta arc of vii-l ntuint-ni pi 
Muirow.

Tin taking over of Rotitanb. Js
a prime example iff the iWg«*d 

r  with whirlt tin- faint-|Srr»l*trllCe
munlats pursue the hunt. A* far 
hark a* I PM lliey- were ratnUng 
uni eat i n that country, and the 
niithuritii-4 uncovtTi-d a widi1- 
tpf.-nd .Soviet espionage orfant* 
/til oil). Some Ifll nll.'ged lie I 

-egeni -i were—n rrrtu d  U T  Val lotii'
t-iifea. The*,* undrt ground actlvj 
.ti*.- continued until iha late war 
gave Lit th to' tl)>- golden age ut 
U-.l,li.-vi Si In ea*tetn Europe.

A *  w e  rh e e k  lip  on  f n i in e r  
Roiimnian timrinrch* I’m afrnld 
we rnn't give them perfect nmrka 
in MU*wa|Jthip ninl d.-pnrlnirnt. 
But Mitim who i* anly -d — ju*t 
n youngeter a* king* go •« hnid

WEUNESDAY.'UEC. 31, 1947 » '

Presidential Bidder 
Wallace Offers Plan
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 31, W V- 

Presidential candidate llrnry Wal
lace ha* propoacd a "Vvallote 
Plan" for rehabilitation- of the 
nation* of Europe, to he adminle- 
tered by the United Naliom. ■

Speaking before a WUcunain W 
Cltirgrta-For Wallace meet in,: a 

"  Bi7 -»nyr^*nnotmrtnirTttir-rnnd!“ -* - 
dacy *for Prciidvnt a* an i nde- 
pemlent. Wallace laid he origin
ally had favored the Mnixhali 
Plan for recovery of Europe hut 
that in' itu present form thete an? 
"fatal difference*.M

The former vice prealdettt »al t 
the "Wallace Plan" would In? 
financed by all nation* “po*4e»*ed 
of the mrruts" and administered 
by a special agency of the -ILN. p  
He aald priority In the alluchti'.n 
of fund* nhould lw given to na
tion* “which nuffer,-d foimt se
verely from Axit aggreiaion" and 
without reganl to The eharaeu-r

of the (Killtic* and oocial ifntiin- 
tion* of the recipient natiulu," 

He *|u*cifii*il that therT- wutlid 
U* “no political or economic con
dition* n t l a c h e d  to loan* or 
gnuttk” and that none of Ike
money should *br meii for "mill-
tary *tippliex, armamenl* or war 
preparation*.”

Crain Dealers
I fnHP!guffl = /AH - i

ayainil gimhling" in grain.
• Anderson made it clear (hat.he 

had not diaruaaed hi* proposed 
recommendation with tlu* Preai- 
dent this morning. He quoted to 
reporter* from a letter he bad 
received from a imall town doc
tor who had invested -»onie sav
ing* in corn and later in cotton, 
losing money in both. *

The * le tter . from the doctor, 
whose name wa* withheld, closed 
with these word*:

“I am *orrv 1 am not extrovert 
enough to lake this in stride l.ol 
life does not hold _t lie jirumlu.- for

WINS MIAMI TRII

CAMDEN. N. Y.. Dee. 31, i/P>
A l-t-ycar-old eighlli gra.le gnl 
today won Hie "tialtle of the
slacks” at Cam.l. n t'entrai Scltonj, 

John A, Lille, Pri-aiitent of the 
hoard of education, annuunreil 
llie l«iard hud repealed Ite 
aguilul girl* went mg xlArk* In 
idakM-i,

Lilt* said the Imard voted three

O. C, llorsdnrff, m anager of 
(lie local Firestone Store* was in
formed ’yesterday by wire that 
he had won a trip  to Miami toyoung*,cr n* sing* gu -  n„* ^  „  Uow, ,oft

U-en showing -tunl neM of f  Mlamt where he. will
chararter whitrb endeared him lo  , liy  tll „ lp A|r , Ior ,|..t.-|. ■ .
l i i-4 |e« lilitl linitJtl* liHVt' I HIM If  | *r i  , gl .
I..... a great ru jrr  If. lie ha........ "‘T V  ,
given a chance lie  ha* been « -  - * >  . "'J ' »*«*
brave in trying to carry out hla j " " '•« »  » ' * n  C“ ' ;
dulioN in llm fucc* # if |m Ts»*(rt.il l11 , .̂r r * wMch ja corn*
ilnnirrr th a t nnr ran umlWAtiml {Jt”  * ,  nf. i l o r r r  in b lon<ia,
the affection in which ids subject* J*'""? n nm‘ Larolina,I I it' t i* li v  I x> u  n  r i I i ii if Ills* i H n i i n i r f i r

Former Army Officer
Pupped On Tax Count

held him.

. In one in faVorof the rupeal. He
worked  ̂ofi tin- plan ami ttiiv ' mid srh'iot official* had lu-en* od- 
pruhlein. .Their work fill* vo.--jv,*«| by the state education dc-

t*:

Now n tin* little for all good 
people all over the world In 
lieyiii llimk.ng .riurtijy ahoul 
llicii New Yeai’f resolution 
li'.u*t nf wlilili will hr hruken .1 
lew rnmutes ,alter the dock tolH
midnight. Dr*. H.' 1947, On-*
resolve, v l̂tu 1* all rdibus ' yeaip 
(or. i* tli.it the »eiy email niino<* 
ily ol nlinriv (rate tp solicit 
lire publicdy. I.nxiglit la th c -^  
lice m llir guue ol Icgitmalr 
new*. ».

h isn’t too raily lor New Year’* 
merry maker* (>* tonlrmplatc cer* 
Ism prccautiuiu 4k»IhiI, tin
•Itnoil iticvital.lc toll oT ar<
(idrnlt which always accompany 
Die <r|cbr.iRdn ol the great 
occanon. Oddly enough, the
misutr ol h<|uuh u one ol llir 
mod potent ha/a'rds which ihc- 
population o( the| country facet. 
Gasoline and alcohol mixed to
gether have the very unhappy 
faculty ol liiinging tragedy lo 
many |>er*on*, the accident 
victims thcimclvrs, their re
lative* and hiends, and in many 
case* an entile commuhily.

We crilicire the Brilidi royal 
family for »|«*nding su. much 
monry on Efueabelli't, wedding, 
but we are irmindcd ol an
epitaph on a tnmbijonr in a 
little church yard in Stratford- 
On Avon. near where Shakespeare 
is buried. It, lead*, at be*t we 
recall: "The fault* you *aw in 
me. pray, strive to ihim. but
look at home, there’s something
lo be done " An item fmm Wash
ington only yesterday lr|li ol lit.* 
Truman family and frtendt 
lunching on the presidential yacht. 
"Wiliiamshurg,” a ship which 
costs the taxpayer* mahy •  dol- 

to keep in operation. We 
hegiudgi^. the -Preiident bis 

but it teems he might

a tack of f a rm /m m
atiima)*, fertiltlerti/jA, 

So thoy.lF have to
gottlng'-food from* us a 
countsie*. The)■ m U ta a d
mochlntry from us, an

*rtti
it seems he mi.

settled for sometbing more ,,m. • .*. .iJi ■ ' ~ ~ ~
th th  the /WiUiamsburg.*^ With ttv* machinery *nd far* v gome large steam turbine*

Ulixora they hope to grow m o re -------- * ■w*,» a lime when he y*ould 
tre  been "Ipn" in , a tmsll- 

launch.

mnrs. This i* only a nuigh out
line nf nliut they say:

Till- Muisliull t’iau, a* finally 
uliliOuiii ed by I’lvMileul TrU- 
uiuii, wiMild «o*t ua about f 17,- 
OUU,000,rMKt. v

Hi* want* it to work for years, 
larting April l. UUH, nnd etui 

itig June .lu, I%'■!.. lie unit, the 
txiwrU tiguu* it's* neiik-d thal 
long.

The Id, a 1* to pump help into 
EuipIM* until it can gel I'ack to 
uim thing like normal.

For example*: WcM keep nn 
giving Kuru(ir roal nnd Steel 
until by 1062 it could pinduce 
i nougli roal, ami tuny lie «noogli 
steel, for itself.

Not all the help would com* 
from ti*, 1ml most would. The 
ti-*t would to m es front other 
.minilie* in thi* IwihUphere amt 
el tew hero.

II, side* roal and »Un-l. tho»e 
to countrtea need ihmgx lik-* 
(ood, fertiliser, farm iriarhirwry, 
mining, m»chinvry, ship*, dollar;

iThey’d need doilar*, fin in
stance,(to  buy from other coun- 
trtea s jic h  avouldn't take* their 
money Tot would accept Ameri
can dollar*.)

Probably mo»l of our help 
wuuld tv  art outright gift- Some 
would bo in loan*. How much 
would we gel . hack 7 Nu one 
know*.

Those 10 countries have 
agreed, tn order to get our help, 
to help ihemaelve* ami ou- 
another.

TheyNe agn*ed lo step up 
their own output of things like 
coal and sU**l and farm machin
ery and food. They need our help 
to do tb

And ihci-’lt try til help them- 
loselves In such way* a r  lowering 

tariff* on the goods lliey import 
from on* another, a '

Thl* would' inereaw? their trade
and m ake, 'them more, pros* 
peroua. A* rim# went on they'd
buy thing* from us and have 
more thing* to a*)l. U*.

Rut taka a look at th« pro. 
blemt

Even In normal time* those 
people in the IS eounirle* of 
western Fair ope couldn't gry’v 
enough food for themselvc*. 
They had to Import foroe.”

Now they're Wyr*e off 1>«I 
ever because of *WAtH»nd wtglher.

Jasat winter tfwra Sya* a freate, 
(«*t Spring * a disastrous day
spell, Aa a result of,War than*’#

parnm-n! tn I.u, L down, “in to*. 
curdanc, will, tin* present policy 
of not interfering in mailer* -if 
lire **  or attire* nf student*."

nation* any, they ilvnlt expo,*, 
tn In- islnig a- jtrell a* they 
did liefnii llm wmi.

Ho much- for fiHMt- and faim 
ing. Now look at lln-lr industry.

W estern. Eiiiii|k< ha* a lot of 
Industrie* hut for more Ilian Mi 
years llw**- wHiniriea Itavr* had 
to rely on out tide supplu* for 
the raw mnteriaU their factories 
uned.

Before the war they had 
enough coal and iron for their 
need*. Hut lliey were short of, 
or wholly lacked, other raw mal 
erials |lke rollon, wool, lumber, 
paper, rubber and nil. Tliey had 
in imyiort them. They- still do.

By importing rkw ma^erfMl* 
for their factories,, they turned 
out finisbcl goods which- they 
sold alii nnd or tu one mint hr-. 
In that, way they made tlirir ex- 
porta pay fo r .their Impntt*.

They made money, too, by 
selling al.ioad fpeeial fooiU and 
drink* likn ■ cheese*, -wlnu and 
liquor*) and through shipping, 
■ nveatmenU 'abroad, and tourist*.

During the war they had to 
aeU much of their |nvft*tmen*p 
aliroad. So a lot of income from 
those investments U gone.

And In the war their ship* 
ware sunk, trucks and freight 
car* and factories and house* 
were smashed. Here'* an ex
ample of what happened:

Before the war western Epron* 
on tin:was able to get along on 

roal produced by Britain, thd 
Ruhr section of Germany, and' 
Poland.

N«w coal production In tirltatn 
and the Ruhr i* away down. 
Britain hiisti't been aide to* send 
Euro|s* rival since the war ended. 
Poland Isn't sanding much.

Yet roal la part of Europe's 
back It's nn Ihter-locke.l
backbone. With the various parU 
depending upon ona another. 
For Example:

If Europe tan get morn 
fertiliser and farm ntachinarv 
It con grow' nuio food. With 
more food, mines can turn out 
more coat. Wjtb_ more coal, more 
atael can be made*.

More sleet ?tm*sni Europe's. mure bicci ]#iut'Aire iiu ivp  *
lerm -fmctori*s cgn.Mtrft out mdre mint*

machineryote turn out more coat 
tp Ynakc more steel. More steel, 
in turn, .mean* more farm 
machinery to * turn out more 
food, end in on.

.only ptie-olghth - as much
food and SO Jfi time need ronly one-tenth the

* W Ausre .tU the stegm rngtpes theyfood from s p n i l  other*. * •/A pace.* 
But ev<a. by luEU, th o se  16 replace;

*'■» ■ ■ HMcVi.

“  Ho fnr nt- eSniitKa'ga**, MUmW 
Cfilnrful fntlnr hns plenty nf it, 
only hr wuuld. mwiii hi hnv.* ill# 
reeled tiMi much nf il in wrong 
dittHlion*. The fmim-t* King Caiol, 
m.w living in Portugal with his 
wir- -- nil*- who wm Magda l.u. 
|-t'?eii -• will t«* icnirih-d ai one 
of lh(» tnithl.b- royal Toverit' of 
hirtury. At the age of 21, during 
tin- first world war, Carol eloped 
with n Itniuanisn provincial com
moner, Liiinlirinu, and mar
vied her, to the consternation nf 
tin* whole country  ̂ lte even want
ed to abandon III* right* to Un
throne hut Id* fattier, King Fur- 
dinand, finally got the marrtag* 
annulled.

T h e n -  fare! married lovely 
I'rinre** Helen of (Ireeee and she 
Is Mihai'* mother. However, Carol 
soon felt violently in love wnh 
Madame l.upescO, abandoned Id* 
throne fnr her and Was dtvbieed 
by.hi* wife. To give Enrol credit. 
In- has stuck tu Magda through 
thirk and thin, and they twerv 
married recently In Brasil when 
It seenu-d that she wa* about to

tlirreby rewarding the tnnnaver 
with a froo trip. - Last year Mr, 
llorsdnrff wa* given a trip in

die.

MAaAWMMHVMMWJww

I fear that Caro! got hi* great- 
tuver I rail* from his dad. King 
Ferdinand. A frlfsd of mine “who 
kiu-w Fetdiunnd well told me that 
hi* majesty had a warm fienrliant 
for Bomiinia'n l*-aulifitl gypsy 
girls and wa*' quite content to 
leave ninny affair* of state in 
llir hand* of Ilia vriy able unit 
world famous wife, the late Qlleeil 
Marta/

Talking of love, of course it  is 
tiMurnl that Mlltai's reported de
sire to marry a Danish PAnee**, 
Aline of IhiurlKin-Parnta, should 
t><- e«ti|did with til* abdication 
Hr I* said to have requested~the 
sanction of hi* governmeiH te 
marry-and it refused. Thi* didn’t 
have much, if anything, to do 
with hi* surrender of the throne.

kyhm w a\ forced out to make 
way for another sovereign — 
Communist tutalitarianiim.

M a « w > oarev s iw W M IIIM lM W ilM i

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3«-(A’>— 
A former Army-^ ufficer who 
Bought*to trim hi* income taxes 
on the ground* that pnit of hi* 
service fmy wax in "inflated''
foreign ettrrrnctaa met a rohuff 
tod a v from the United Stales lax 
/'otiM. . ..  * ‘

S. E. Boyer of Casper, Wyo., 
who serve,! as a lieutenant rol- 
om l In Britain and France during 
the war. had t-lalmad dodurlions 
on hi* IMS, 1UM ami 11*45 tn- 
fomc tux return*.

Hu said fm wa* «iv-n one ltrlt- 
i*h pound fur each $4.01 in pn 
hr drew in Englapd lMfpu»c that 
was the offirial or controlled rale.

u here*, tie could hove got pound* 
for $2.76*encli on the free market 
if he had ta*en paid in dollnra.

In France, tie said, tho . Army 
paid him at . the offirial rate of 
one franc for two rents, -whereas 
the open market rate wa* one 
franq for 85/ DM) of a cent

On hi* tax returns, Royer under
took lo cuuut. the difference be
tween those rale* a* a to** de
ductible from hi* tax liability, 
hut- the revenue bureau dWhllow- 
ed it and billed him for tA3$i in 
extra taxes.

The lax. court, by aiding with 
the revenue bureau, rejected cop-
D-nliim* that might have cleared 
the way to widespread tax de.
duct inn* liy large numbers ut 
Arms-and Navy officers stationed 
abroad.

Die to T rv id" live down this pub
lic stigma after luting the mon
ey.

"My family Will have my in
surants at feast, any* they can 
move elsewhere. My wife says 
I rfet like a man condemned hut 
she doe* not'know it i* only a re
prieve until ttic day my name is 

. published.
j . "You hold much potential hap

piness Vir heartache in your hand* 
Mr. Secretary. May God guide 
nnd have mercy on u* both."

Anderson said he had hundred* 
of tetter* from people all over 
the country—small f ry - -who had 
invested small saving* in com- 

.modifies with ny intention of do
ing wrong.

The accumulation of such in
vestment*. lie spid, had caused 
rtae** in prices mid in making 
public’ hi.- list, it had to cover' 
ft'mlean a* they were found.

Congress, shortly Ik-fore nd- 
juurning it* *|M!cial session, adop
ted a re»ulutiun authorizing An- 

tnader&uh to make the name* public.

**»■
il<M>j>ik»m and lijelnirns helm ;, tu 

a legendary a p  now. Extcfr tl wayt 

of life change tunuanUy, but L it tiJ- 

iliip remain! /ever the same. And 

just tu frlentil wtailed f«ch other a
Happy New Ycar^a hundred years

afto, xi a t  on the ere of. 1V48 **• 

tend our wxfujep greeting! to you.

mg

M a y  each peai of New 

Year's bells bring hope andiilgagH p ip j ■ ■ ■ p p p p H I  ■
good cheer to your fireside

t

S E N A T O R  L L p Y D  F .  B O Y L E

-
taw s*.!

■frlf i - % *• .

.. .is our wish for you at this- 
happy  N ew  Y ear spason. *

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

'■ it: %

t • >u '
‘i '

*, ./TV, S =r- * L  f , / f '
ce ; *

II. James Gut
.

E. J. -Stoughton, J r ..,

Mina Helen Witte

' V,,

- i \

M r * .  M a r g a r e t  8 .  G a n a a
■ ' IK  .

*  V  V^*n-W-* . - m
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Miss Clinkscalivs Is • 
Wed To W. J. Linder

Edward Ki relic rn 
H ave‘Open House

Icrril ttlth a hcaittlful arrang*-
im-nt of ,wllitc sit-i
l-ught - n i l  «wi»-
ih Libia hi*M (mining rfd t*p.*M
.•>nl olivet n'ppb'intmcnt-* »rr**

<_ READY TO GREET NEW YEAR

iit(>ny pum-
calc*, duughti-r of Mr. 
.Cady Geoffrey Cllnl 
S.mfoiil, hem me the 
Walter Jay Finder o(

Calender vliH’h with upen-hoti! 
homo nt 1.101. ,M}|t|v 

In ill i» jiding tli:* ) 
Ktnhol hoiito a lure 
tn-o » IK nluyojL_in.JlulU—L>J_.ll--.i till lLa.lu.il-.>.. l.fcHi i4-I.MV<- .*i -\,*w worn. la. Tin* inn magi- urn 

Kolrmnixctl before n small a*Nouu w lu  I* visiting in ^anforJ a . too 
gut** l of .Mr. amt Mis. J. Ditig- 
folilrr ami daughter. Mint Mar-

Court of Awatil* at 7;00 I'. M. a 
.the Girl Scout l.ittlo llm w  Th< 
Court will hr follower! hy n alum Dougin* A Santa Clauo* lie hnnk.-.l with 

1 the lontol ■)! 
d 'w ith ' tall *«M i 
le ill Ih o '. oi.it 
i.llo .urt-uin-LI . 

with holly i t iu l  aentu-t n leflo. -* I 
ing inirini. * '

The dining tulili' was uri" Inlil | 
with a while lace cloth anti util* j

Knit,: DincfeWer.
wnt*- clrcorateil with .Christmas 
creenery, poin-H'ttia**. roeti* plu* 
m o 'in palm* ami tall white tap* 
eia in grndunti*d cantlelahra. * 

Prior t o ’ thi marrtege. service 
Mrs. F. S. Vernay, organist. rvn 
ileretl n program of nuptial music 
which inchnhti "Clair tie Cunts’*. 
"The FordV Prayer" was sung

i  Seminole Chapter S’<' J. (> K. 
8 , will meet in the Masonic Kail 
at 8:00 I*. M.

FKfDAI
I The Anna MiHei Circle will 
jfe’rt at H;00 1'. M. at the Elk's 

jp u b . All member**.are uigvd to 
i r  present.

MONK "
1  Chanters of the Women's Aux- 

Bjiarv of Holy Crot* Kpismpnl 
Khurch will meet as follow*. Si 
B jtn e i .Chapter with Mrs.. W. .1.

about | |  ilnyr with hi* 
in Sanfonl. ,

JlllLLll_A'.WILM_OlK.VIKnml Mrs. M.* J. Meeks for the hy- liohort- lit own a ml -tlm—Umli— p  arrangementlionnl wedding maiehes were 
Used.

Given in marriage hy het fnth 
«*i, the, bride was lovely fit a light 
Mue crepe gown fashioned with 
a matching lari* pcplum She 
wore a lilark hat amt airessoHe* 
nnil her ro t-ice  was of white

holiday*, Mr 'leek* is connec- 
ted with the Itnltimoie dm) Ohio 
Railroad in Akron,

■ Mi, ami Mi* Kdaaitl i.uttlicin 
Smith annajftuc ihe birth of a 
*nn, • EM**aril . 'L itthew *. J i on 
I iH'Mtiiy I hi*,* .o in l ' i i  ti a 1 di 
F l i n g  h i  ten Meniorial H n*p )f*t 
'It*. Smith Will t*e i. im iuli-ieti

w hite flowers were placed nt 
each end of tin* (aide,

A fte i a In ie f  wedding (t ip  at 
.Daytona Iteach Mr amt J l t t  F in 
der left for Macon, tin  to spend 
a short w hile l»*{pu* going to 
Oelwein where they plan, to muki 
the ir lunne. .

Out of-to>yn gu**'t-. for. the 
wedding Included Mrs. Mildred 
Martin .n I Mrs Chcni*j of Mac
on and I W. (.it.-i.n of

Mrs. Batchelor (*ivch 
Dance Fur Students

aonsdn la» nml dnitgh- 
and Mr* Robert Steele, 
lr>. t* It. Rudd and Mr. 
M, Stone. * M r-and MrHer only attendants weie her

two sisteis, 'Irs'. Ktank Cheney 
of Macon; t.a, .nml Mr* John 
Shepuid *<f Sanford. Mi- Cheney 
wore* a brown crepe dress with 
dark un i'it nrvessoiin* and Mr*' 
Shepard ivas yawned in a soft 
green wool di. -» with which she 
won* brown nne>*nife*. They 
liotli wore no-ages .'of talisman 
rosi**. Mr. Mii*|iniil served ‘as 
lest man fm the hrtdi-gtonm 

Mrs, Clillkscides, ntetliel of the 
hitde, chose to. wear fn'i Jp*r

Circles of the Women' ami gianddnughtrr, Ijiialtn* John* 
imm. of Arlington, *'a. plan !.t 
arrive tnmimnw lit spend* about 
Wit day* u* the gnr->i* of Miss 
l.nura and Kdn* Chiltenden

d a y . evening for pupils of her 
ballroom classes nml their friend* 
with a forniat dance iflven nl the 
Miiyfuii* • Inn fMWMnr . ' i t r i - *
joyed in 'th e  small dininp room 
from 8;00 to |H;«U o’clock.

Rr«l Kladioluses and preenery 
wet.■'-effectively it>• .1 in .l.c..rat
ing the room* and during the 
evening pirtnre** were taken. As* 
■istieg in serving punch and

h tn u r , at .1:00 1’. M.t Circle No. 
El with Mr*. * E. A. .iemdenlH-rg, 
frown Avenue, at 2:30 I*. M.t 
Srclr No. 3 with Mr*.* Fletcher 
b il l , N 2I Valemln Drive, at 
|00 t*. M.; Clrtla No. I with 
|r> L. I, Hughey, 2012 I'atmrttu 
fvenuc. at 1:00 I* M.; Cirrti* 
lo, 6 with Mrs. C. II Winn. 811 
Ifagnolia Avenue nt ItilMY l*. M.J 
'ird e  No. it with Mi*. It. U. 
lutchlson. Cameron City, at -1:00 
*. M.; Circle No. V with Mt*. C. 
L Jnncs, 100 Went Fifth St I cel 
it 3:30 I*. M.j Circle No. h with 
Ira, m il Tvre. 2 123 _Mdlunulhr 
I venue, nt H:i>o I*. M 

The W. M. II. of the First Uup* 
1st Church will hold nit executive 
lumens meeimg at 1:00 I*. M. Pt 
ne church. All officers are urged 
o hy present with their repoft. 
Following the meeting tin* utuir*
krly Imslness meeimg \iill Is*
kid at 3:30 1*. M. 
t The Junior G. A * w ill m* et at 
he home of fh-vetly llenlen .it 
(10 Fast Sixth Street at .’1:20

Mr. and Mrs. J Dingfcldri and ' 
son, Simon Dmgfelder. Imve tiad 
a* their guest. Miss Joann* Flont 
and Edward Flont. Mi** Fhuti end 
Mr. Flom left yesterday to return 
lit tli<-11 home in Tam|>a.Shame*,cookie* tluaghtci1* we 

Jtlue crepe nil.Sgt_ and M» *. ti A lk**t nhd 
I'iim. Tommv mfii U •>!**•»», ,»f 
(latoij City, Vn have ictgrnc.l to 
i heir home after ipending the 
holiday* with .Mr*. Ite.t's par
ents, Mr. and Ml*. It. II. Vvillie

/  WOO! WICKED'WtHOMM 7N/MI&! I
r  .  j b i  ■ -  — —  ■

loses
Ftdlowirtg lh* wedding■» tecep 

lion was held hi I hi* <linittu rimin 
of the Monlcriinm Hotel. The 
hrhte's table w«s overlaid with a

Furcdl Employees 
Ei^oyAnnualltanqiiet

The «1nl annual t hristir 
ham met given hy Mr, and M 
II K I'ureell for emplbyw* 
the l'ii reel I Sion.** in Hanfo 
Orlando anti I.nkelitnd was In 
in Orlando on Monday evening

tt. I. Cox. representative
the Curley Clothing (Tompn 
wit* toast lit miter and Wort

ed from Atlanta whete she »p**ut 
sevei ul Weeks with hcY ilaughtei 
nml son-ih-lau, Judge .lame* II. 
"atkim- and Mrs. Watkins and 
l.ynn anil her new granddaught-r.

Movtr S im Irt Dor* 
( /ntff njrrenit)

WIlCOMtNG the New- Year m tradition d a t)I 
nlhy ra lritk  i» all set to set ltMS on tnc

wns going in Warners’Channel.
llest epic: “l.'aplaitr Flout <*uFA S' ON KYFS 

Hi >11 .''W ool), Dec Ml. nit 
With most eVctyluulj else e*>lt- 
dtHtiiig year-.einl poll* on (Itk* 
and that, the theater projection
ist* have finally spoken up .mil 
named I.Htla Tinner a* the fm  
inure star "easiest to look at day

H ollyw ood
. Nicest sill pi im-i _ 

er's Daughter."
Ilest "It" picture

were approximately 50 per-uri* 
nttyndine. , From Sanford were 
Mr and Mr M. C. Stune, Mr. 
and, Mr*. C. II tluild and la trind

tin: left today for Miami to  at PAIGE* BENHEITTDKSUAT
[.T he Daughter* of W<’»ley Clan* Rudtl.
bf the P in t Methorlivt wilt have , _ . _______
|  regular business and social i 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. t>. Strirklnnd, Mr*. 
Fancy, IBI2 Sanford Avenue. Ityril. Mr*. J. E. 
Hoitcssea will l>d Mr*. M. Ii. .Mu. A. it. Steven*

tending Georgia Tech "Mo** tto*e"; Mark Steven* a» a 
song-amt-dance titan* m "I Won
der Whn's Kissing' 11. ■ Now ' 

Higgest night Vluh hit Ka> 
Thomi**on and the 'YilhantsVisitors On Review AlAN HAIE

ARTHUR KENNEDY \»*OUl WAliH
Tlmlier Canip
and also Morris Rolfe of the same
rily. Mi . Hnii'Ci ujul MtA moonlight lumt (tip wa* held
home in Canada, Also visitor« at 
the Center were Mr amt 'l l - .  F.

Municipal
and cruised on the St. John uf Itnclpi*.lw*yond lllue Springs l.ight

the trip  hark to Sanfonl entr r 
Inhunenl was furnished with 
rands* lierng played over a luud 
-jM-ake^ ami music on the guitar 
hy 'Ydlard .Connolly.

K, Ml Armitage. je rrea tionn l 
rlirrctur slated today that a ehuf- 
flelroaril tournament will I*.* held 
on E’ridav nt the Kristi* shuffle, 
luintd court* with six or seven 
team* pm liripnting. He also 
stated that at the next meeting 
of the Tourist Club, the annua! 
elect ion o f officers will l*> held

Threlkcld, West ['aim ttea< h, 
F la. flirt He* I.. Wolff. .Mlmid. 
.1 W, Keek, Miami and Irving 
lleck of New 'York City.

Registering nt the Monteriinm 
Hotel for a visit ui Sanfonl m*- 
Mr. and 'Ir*. Cfarenee Cr*cil of 
Muneie, lnd„ Mr. and Mrs K. (I 
llieuniington also of Muneie, Mi 
and Mr*. R. A. tiranger of Sod 
us, N. Y., Mi.»* Jean Gibson of 
Tampa, Joseph A. Welle of Mt. 
Vcrpon. N. V., John Reichmnn. 
Canton. O., Kugrne Finneily. 
I.iiuisvllle, Ky. nml Rurton S

ulcnify memliei* of tio* rlnh.
Of interest to the tennis r*n 

tlmninst-i of Sanfold ItT the fail 
that the well-known tennis play
er*. I'aulim* Ileti, Sarah I'alfrey 
Cooke anil her husband. Kllwnod 
Gooke, who are making the May- 
fair Inn their hraduuartrra fur 
the winter, ifrt* participating in 
tennis tnurnahjc nt* in Nassau. 
Ml** Retz arrived tmlay in San 
ford from Nnssnii and Mr. and 
Mr:. Cooke wilt return about Jun.

A it planes often hav e to lakt 
off from nirpoit* where surface^ 
tetupetalurr* me a* high n* 1 in 
degrees ami fly in a,few minute-'
to heights whet,* teiupei at III eA birthday patty was held ‘re

cently at the Mayfair Inn honor 
ing little Mis* DiSna Cooke, 
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Kit* 
wood Cooke on Jtrr fifth birthday

P C U R L E E

CLOTHES Those invited
wen* l.lnd and Dictlr.. Weber, 
Alice. Virginia, Sue, Marylin and 
Kileen Moss, Mr*. Find Wcl>er. 
Mis* Martha Huber, Miss Mildred 
Cole'«nd Mrs. Theodore Moo*.

Among (hose registered dnr 
ing tlu* past week a t the Valdes 
Hotel were Mr. and Mr*. T. D, 
Phillip* of Wilson. N. Mr. and 
Mrs.. A. R. Kskew, Charlotte, N. 
C, CapL and MrX. O. F. Hawk, 
Vcnlugu City. Cal., Mr. amt Mrs. 
It. D. Smelser and daughter. 
Calderwood, Tenn., Mr*. Janet 
Rose, Atlanta, Ga„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Young, Fountain City, Ind.. 
Mr. and Mra. J. IL Thursdaled, 
Camden. 8. C , Mr. and Mr*. T. C. 
Ryan, Fayetteville, W. Va., Mr, 
and Mrs R. K. Carter, Athens. 
Ga„ Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Thomas, 
lligart, Ga., Mr. and Mr*. R. F 
IWamlage, Midway, Ga., Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul J. I .add, Swayiee, Ind , 
Mr. amt Mr*. C. Ft. Aver* and

Worshiping GodFacte OCour GOOD TASTE 
W iilConfirm

KE bolJeve'thal Any mnn who enjoytt the heat in clothe.- 
will ngreo with these fncts nltont the now Curlee Over- 
t« we have recently plriced tin display. First of all, these 
Overcoats offer the Inst word in smart masculine style, 

created hy desifmers who originate styie trends. They are
UNION WATCH NIGHT SERVICE

The F irst Presbyterian Church

Sermon By REV. J. E. MCKINLEY 

Subject- “THE NEW YEAR"

treasure oit— not necessarily a. Come In,.and mee these Curlee Overcoats today. You will 
. find them styled in the season’s new and smart materials 

pure woolen fabrics which combine the maximum in 
warmth with comfortable weight. And last hut not least, 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the moderate cost of

Mr. and, Mr*. Herman ‘Bolin, 
Fogan, W. Va., Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Hannon, Fogan. W. Va., 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy DeScyn, pwl- 
rajrra, N. Y., Mr. and Mr*. C. A. 
Redd, Bent Mountain. Va., CapL 
and Mr*. ,V. F. Barker. Ft. Ben- 
nlng, <!*., Mr. and Mr*. 8. C. Ed
ward*. Lumhefton, N. C., Mr. and

a p p u i u aSPECIAL MUSIChese fine overcoata.

NEW YEAR’S  EVE
T0UQ1T0N DRUG CO

DECEMBER 31st 11:00 P. M
Klngipolnt, Tenn. and Mr. and 
Mr*. C. H. Seaton of Springdale, 
Pa.

Among rill tors in Snnford who

"We Clothe The Family — We Furnish .The Home'

s m s

V  -  ■

1 f
- ?*1
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Double Returns 
$71.40 At Race 
. Track Last Nite

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM Soil Payments year ur a shade lower.
In Huston, >10 will get you tlin* 

ner. dancing, entartainment and 
noire maker* in mo*B of the nub- 
lic *places. the drink* will be 
extra,

San Francisco plan* police 
itreet block* to halt drunken 
driver*.'” Hotel, ami night. .pot. 
in that watrrfront city are of. 
faring accommodation, at around 
>12.50 per head—and buy your 
owtt drink*—wjrirh i. nl.mt the 
.ante a . .la .l year. Dinner por
tion* may In* .limmer, however

Youths Hearing
Legal Noticeures BET THEY J P  

AIN'T ex - ^ 
w PECTIN'A...

/ /  ...GOTTA J 
1/ allo.*. r e  it '
J A CROSS-WIND 
I SO AM LL  0 . c r  
\  IT A F C W l l i l  

TO TH' LCM 
UP TH

ft GOAL r \ T —

I  .  i r v ^ l . a r .  l i . n  r . | .  IIM I 
wi**i*iippi to f5,9K(>,(ino. |.,,i|Ui. kna lo*$3,4«3.000.
I Under a later re-e.linmte 
Fa*1'1 on the .up|m*ition thnt 
#onir .ta t. * would not u»e theii 
foil allotaliatfi— a . ha. happened 
k f c . : " t .  >'ear»— Mississippi's al-
K V tion u a . raiM-d f 2
Louisiana'* $ Dili.000.
■  An Airiictillui'e' l>epartment 
off < ml vaiif the program gen-

II anlli.,.4 I..... • l'««» O.el
interrsted ip boy* who would be 
willing to devote .ome time and 
effort to '.av r a Judge
Wale Asserted. He indicated that 
hr "will anneal to Kiwanian*. Ro- 
tarian., t.fon.. J a y c e e » and 
ehurrhe- ln-an effort to find tuch 
a man who t* willing to a..time 
tegpomdbility with juvenile*.

"I a.ked the youth* brought 
here und their parent. about 
rhurrh attendance, and found

LOOK AT' THEM 
FAT WE LOS v
, ch a r g e /V * -

OZAbrLb 
BOTTLED 
UP AT 
MIDFIELD,

i l  T 0  P I C E  0  R E A M
tnke our own Ice I’ream. All flavors 
Pasty — Delicious —' Healthful*

— T O P  I C E  C H E  A M

Orange. Gator. Cigar 
And Tangerine Are 
Listed For State 
Grid Enthusiasts

Thr 1-5 tlailv . duijble combina
tion returned >71.10 tayi-uight at 
th» Snnforil-Oi l.nrlo Kennel ('lub 
*• lliM-k l.land and Tim ('aim. 
Ih«* latter an iinportnlAm-yhoiinil 
nimneO home in the M-rund and 
third ronleit*. It wn. the second 
night of raring at the Central 
Florida- tra«U ami another 'huge

.- s '  . \  AN FRY
> J  MAW/.. WELL) HIM IN 
■ M l SM0TMUM 1  FAT/ J  IbQOAN)

V T»i' Wind  s 
> t<ONC
I SUOOtNLV 
I s TCPPfD
V 027A 7 -

THAT RAT V 
M*BATT/ j. ...DROP

KICK*.
411 Sanford Avenue

Nfcw YORK Dee. ni idh — 
Fact, and figure* on Thursday’* STORK IIT:L\\

SAN DIF.G07 Dee. 31. tA*i It
took an automoliile relay race to 
get a 17-ycar-old wife. Ml >. 
Clrarlc. Fletchei. I* a hospital in 
lima for i >nh of a aeven^poimd 
»on. • ’

Her htiil-and'* car broke diiwn 
early In the 20.|nile ride to the 
huftpltnl ye.lerdav. A' sheriff** 
car. manned by two deputies. tini* 
over but Idew a tire.

The relay w o  finally fill:died 
by a iiBlinual city (mlicr c a t . .

-bsrjT i'“T •nnT'.tnf Tirnt; uv.u>«ai A‘mii-1 i 
.11 1, >l» m . tty—.iV 
. . .  (it |«.<». i . r  U

ouw J jammed the plants
I n  ( I t . a f n a t l l l a  n l i i t l i  a.a/foothalt "bowl game*. tl»ttng naifie enu  nttrnde«t regular! 

Wait- .la ird  till, mom
In lha fea tu ir ninth'event, Our 

lied, liioke on lop from thr No. 
I lm» ami ’ led thr field to thg 
wire. Out Ib-.t returned mutuel* 
of $8,00, >1.10 and >a.-tu. Another 
program of 10 event* will lie run 
tonight with prr*t-iimt> fur thr 
fit«t rare .la ird  for B I’. M.

, i .4w*wnattcndanerl, r(im|**tlhg team* fell) 
Iheir won, 'lo«t ami H e refill'd* 
Marling time, broadra.t. am 
prohalile weather. iTime ia Kant 
ern Standard Timri 
■ Rowr Row I at I'a.adena, Calif- 
(93,0001 —'Michigan ( W )  T 
Soulhl-rn California (7-1-11; I 
I*. M.; MIC. Fair. “

Sugar Howl nt Nrw Orlean 
172.000)— Alabama <N-2-0| v 
Toga. <9-1-01; 2:45 I’. M.; ARC

Id I.- paid for if fund, wen* 
luatr.
r .aid tin* .Into total* likely 
take i a ir  uf pavnirnt. und"r 
f ir .t group but might IKK 

r  ill full paytiu*n|f for the 
litlmml .nil building .p ratirri. 
lie Southern teprosPnlBtiV® 
it {• Ill- t'ongrr.a will l<** 

d to n|>I i'.iiu inti* nihlili.'iinl-

tl 'l t  OiiUnli id 
r.»HiVM  <d»r ItWll ' *1
{Aft (cat «IJn Will I** T 
• f.t |ij|'v«#l
. .|, r»IMii>». pml. .H" 
l> ad* i I -
.—. i uieuoi ami thrv*
.lli-f ‘a.literal- »-ll l' 

ta>t» W and i i  Kfa 
. lu i i r .  Mdpii' i-*i. i

GREYHOUND RACING
1U RACES NIGHTLY

* .
(E x c e p t S u n d ay ) • • •

R A IN  o r S H IN E

• • i.i.ilnu-u Ii . m r .a r  Oae I
a guv Ipil free exciting at private 
|inrlir. ut huh' ratate*. A lurge 
numU'r of hotel, have arranged 
partie. imiging u|>-to >20 per 
pel-till. Ill I hr night club*, thr 
liked chin ge will Iw aliuut the

, •*4 vl '•/>/'VjpPps
VICTORY -<

(ChOKS) TM' 
BAWL'S FAD'L 
TO 1M' I : I ' 

UF THEM 
VT CROSS*
At OARS/

O U IC K .M C B A T T S ... <* 
LEN D YO’ W EIG H T  TO 
TH ESE  G O A L P O L E S '

OZARK'S
TRYIN' FER 
A FIELD , 
GOAL FRUM
T U '  C I C T V .T1UST’-T1MES:UU

««r«a«*4 l|«t».Ffel>Ml> Malaila e*i»t* in :til of * the 
• tatel in thr Utijtrd Stale*.S eason  E x te n d s  T h ru  A pril U llliCotton lluw| - at Halla. < 45.- 

500)--So|ilh<*rri Melhmlnt (9-0
1). V* I'enn sta te  lU-O-(l); 2:48 
P.'M . Mutual. Some rhaner of 
talnj '

Oiangi* Bowl', at Miami l«o.- 
0001 — Knn.n. lH-O-21 v. tlnugia 
Tech (9-1-0): 2 I*. M.; CIIS Sun-

a T ie * ' •; ' • i i i - i i i *
ac-nllaM to ybn  lWi
i-till-I upore llg I’uoHe < 
»»f fi* mi»».•!• I’lfdftl) I I * 
ildtla 1 tn i itiil .i, «•», 
\ Tldrl y, H . t

* •
y«1 |I|mir lit* I*»»I*IU ll«v
; . I , i l . I  !*)» ula.

T O M TEAMWORK 
WINS AG'IN/

f .• .il ..i . * |t 
T«»* •», I'lNI !!••*> KV«.

health, phjrahal tslacatiun, recreation, and intramural kml Intet- 
rnllegiatr athletic* The *ec\ion 'Under cunatrurliun in the above 
plcluri ia the main auditorium (gymna.iuml, whirh ha. a'perm a- 
lient -eating rappctiy uf (IJIOO .

IlfratMt

ning to lake definite . I ib |h* in rnn.lruc 
lay nn the Gator rampu.. Future Imiiu* 
Kiluratlon. Ileallll und.''Athletic*, the ne 
uuate M ttijng (or Hu- Univrr.lt>*’* gn

M l.t l  < S j . l  
llirfrol i 
|(r. Li.

. t  lo t  i d .
COME and ENJOY

12  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s
ir.#k) Hli^hrr, |IU»*Iip4'I

Killflrr,Enlarged Orange/ 
Bowl Stadium Is 
Ready For Game

By Wall Disneyl l « r r >  h >(. M i* t  
K«li $ *11 I'.iwitren, Matin Mat 

flklmfH Ni«r4 /I(j itllf 
CUu) Mwty Halt

11- ^i«. .lilt* Haiitlitikjr 
\\ D. • .!• • M ild ), •
lit lie lat

«r » rmtk Mart .% IM Mil
i l i t  m * ; i . K » r u n . )  •

I «d4)a‘t Itiil**. Half
T u l a  U l r l ,  • lr»*$t»| K i l l ' l l ,  n iK  
llltl  ̂ f w | t | f  ,t It .

i : l « k l k  M n r t l t l a n i f
H|taaDli I».t/lil» ■

I . .. I I II II • . '
Man Nkltlni**re, I'hnn’t •»•*%, 
|l«y„ lltaak l.trr)

. Vl*ih !twrr-^, in i«iir 
(ToMfit M.%ir»»n. I'n*- •

Maryland, Georgia 
Ready To Tangle 

In Gator Affair

• Sports Roundup
lly. HUGH FULLKIITON. Jr

“SPORT* of QUEENS”

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club
.Midwu.v lielw ccn S itnfortl and O rlando^* ' 

on llig h w jiy  17- t u r n  ul Red A rrow

a ted. JtX idilitir*. hrat and laid j 
lor wrvii'r furnlahrd. • Call Hrtit. 
iV II. & A Dept. Store.

t  T M IN K  T * . n  
f i n a l l y  a s  x t  
HLW * - fi 
HAeiT. .Tv-C JxjY

p c o u g y O..CxTOUSH'
! ( 10,0001 I'ataxxha lfO - l-0 ) v- 

*• I M *r» lm ll, W . Va . (n lleg g  ( 9-2 - 
K* , i | ; 8 : 1 5 *1'. M.T KegtOBar lifo a il- 1
* i r a .t * .  Subtly nmi u n im
>' I'ineappli* Howl nt llbimliilu,

I (80.000)—t'nivemity uf Hawaii 
*,I |ii.:|.Hi' V* Ui'dlaml. (II-2-0); 7
* I'. M.‘, Reglnnal brimdra.l*.
I* lln rlio i Howl ut San Diego,
i- C a lif .. ( 28,(HKD San Diego State 

( 7-2-1) v .  I ln n li i i S ininiun* (il-
* 3-0); 5 I*. M.; Regional broad-
’■ <n«l« Knit and imM _____ ________

Cigar Howl at Tampa, IrT.iHHi) 
j _ \V e 't Cheater (l'«) Tearher. 

I- j I |li it in  v- .Mi-.oiiri Valley 110
. ;  I i i . i i i ;  2 I*. M .; .  Reglunal lifoad- 

ica .t. Sunny/aml warm.
| Yuli uu Howl at Hiiminghnm. 

le A la .. ( 12.0(101 tV IIU 'i force ( 10
4 1-0 ) v .  G tiim liling  ( I l l l - O )  3

K(2bTAI|l.a plant* for .mail
uml Ini ge ai'.iinge. Cabbage, 
Cullaril*. Ilioi'coli, Cauliflower. 
Onion*. I.etlucc.. Ktcarule. Tom
ato. StrawIteti.v A lleeta. J XV. 
lb II. I.uke Montoe, Fla. I'hoiie

NKW V ORK D«*. 31 (43—Wd 
bur John., U.C.I..A. hatkelhall 
coarh, argue, that half the rule* 
of the game .hould U* thrown 
out of the- I took for the lieneflt 
of lia.ketball . . . That'* one <d 
the muit eomlructive auggf.Unn* 
thi* m iner ha* heard In a long 
tlm r—hut il .houldn't Ik* llmlii-d 
In ha.kelliall . . '. Every -time a 
-iiu.ntion a rh r ir jn  in y  xporl Thailaii't rriVnViul l.t* $1*** • lllaa ** 1**1

W O N T tTA r '  N --------
AN^ tv,  \  j  d o t  c  • l  .?
FCA'r waL.fc; ►-(! 0  C x A iv  
ABOUT TtwiiAM

RADIATOR rleanlng, repairing. 
New Itadiatur*. new cure. We 
lake off A >tixlall. Jimmie Cow 
air* Sheet Metal Work*. I’liom*

lly (SKNK I'l.OXVDF.N- ' 
MIAMI. Fla. Dec. 31 (A3

Georgia Tech and Kanka* planned 
tn visit thr enlargnl Orange Howl 
Stadium Delay (or thr fir*t time 
to get the "feel'' of the turf where 
they cla.h in the 14th Animal 
Df(UUtr_.DuB L .fuulbalL  game-Ur^ 
morrow Iwfore a rapacity crowd 
of lA).0«).

The .Indium ha* Ju*t lirril en
larged from il. former rdparitv 
of 3H,(8Ml. AUiut 90,000 applied 
for tixkrt., all of whirh wvid .old

JACK80NVII.1.E lh*e. 31 (A3 
Four hundred apd 9d pound, 

nf gridimn lirawn may deebb* 
I ••mot mw’* Gator game l.-lwr«*ii 
Mnrvland ami Georgia.

Tin* In axvn belong*
Krau«e and Jim Good'
.Xlai'yjund tackle, who I 
«-«|-Sir-wreck-OrtmrtB‘5 I
rft*

ROOM uiwtaii* npartment.*Can
accommlati i* 182 R.

JNCRETK .ew.*r pipe, greaM 
trap*, septic lank*, block*, *|iUD IIIExpert Radio Repairing
biiif.lii'i. ntrtniinif alunra.-.AllJ-- 
Jicle Concrete Co. 309 Elm Ave. Fred-MTeTa.-BI|-fcr**m» Htr

w a n t e d  T O  R E N T SEF. US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH HUNTING 
* AND TYI'ING 
CREDIT I.URKA0 OF 

SANFORD
10 N. I'ark I'hane IMo

l ..•• •• ■•> i»
IT ..ItUridiC .+
I ii I ' i . l*  >l'-ir*' 
n>a t’lii'L* , , r *' CI'iim: i'lut lit.

Pliant* 1335,isn’t coveted by the • rule*, a lot 
of guy. get togethir and pa*, a
lie. one . . . tin* result is that 
few official*, lower athlete* and 
aln.o.t no fan* umler*tand them 
nil or are able to .ce  half the 
rule* in lrirtion* . . .  In haiket- 
hall, it probalily would be better 
tu to . ,  out a lot of minor rau.e* 
for w hi.lle-tooting anil then re
duce the numlwr of perional 
foul* peiniiltrrl each player . . . 
Somehow the- lory. iw;>m to foul 
n lot b ». when thovTt* on (lie 
veige of tieing to**ed out nf lire

ELECTRIC STOVE and sowing 
machine. Ph l'.’2ii-J.

• I'RGKNTl Y 'NEEDED 
[ou.r. when* .mall, well behaveti 
Iioy will In* welcome. Jnfoima- 

■tlun greatly Ap|i(eeiut^d. Wirt* 
| collert nr w rite . '•Tom**' Hot 
941: D< U nd.

20-yeaf-t|ld Krnuw. weigh- 
I pound-, and (eeuhnan, a 
ntively elderly gent of 24 
ip* the .eale* at 250, 

•n a.«ignetl to lH*at Geor- 
tin* punch. They ho|8* to 

Ihlnugli and l•lm•ther 
hooting Johnny Rauch le- 
• can fire hi. |in»****. 
tlami .tr a te g y  i. »lmnle. 
i i ii*h tieorgia .<» hard that 
famous p a .’-patlern* of 

Wallace llntl* cannot 
[I. The Teirnpin. figure 
y cun .top Georgia’.  pa»- 
icy .'an .top Georgia', of- 
r T h r  Hullilog' have been 

*Ti“ ,  Ibnn .|K*clnculur In their

nappy new 50 THOUSAND Marion Market 
Cabbage plant*. 14 bed* I'n*- 
rhal Ci’lery Plant*. Herbert (i.month, ago.

OR RENT—Floor winder. Kn.y 
upeiullon. Reasonable rale*. Sun- 
ford Paint Si (Ha** Co. Phono

our rlub I* trady. 
lolly and physically?* 
Coach George Sauer

e Montoe. Pimm1
Holy Cross Wins County 2003. . ...C 'A 'N? r» .c  y r o E T  

WgXTHgewVN SA>5 I i'XNET; 
‘F S E ' 1 TV.r<CE -A.

•a  t  a  CLOirC? in  wHr 'ftXTR 
*t k e  su n  ; A/m Is k RR

'  CttUNCH
f 1CS j .v c h  '56-51 (ianu* From 

N. C. State Combine
WHEEL TKA 

rnr or tractor 
ulmoat new. ' 
Ph. 870-XIt.

"I think our line will give it 
good account of itself New Year*, 
■lay against Tech. It bark* like a 
wide tiiH-n affair and their .hould 
lie u lot o f . pa«*ing;”

Georgia Tech will lie at full 
strength for the first*time since 
early fall, lull Coach Hobby Doibl 
aalil he couldn't see why the 
Jacket* r tiled u 13-iHiint favorite.

Dodd held only light WurkoUtS 
since the sijund nirlvn) here Sat
urday and derided on hi* starting 
lineup day. ago. Sauer dill isn't 
sure ubout hi* -iipening team.

Kau<a* will start All*-.\therica 
Itav Evan* al left half and Tech 
will have All-Amcrica Hob Davis 
at right tackle,

TVE ROOM HOUSE 
ni.lod, 2 la*r|roomi 

. >40,ini per mold It. 
'action. Call Plume 2 IIURNEH III) volt electric stove.Ha.kctbnll fan . in thi. city of the 

Sugar Howl stood convinced to
day that the Holy Cross rru- 
.adrrs have lost none of the rlas. 
that made them National Collegi
ate Champion* last season.

Thr ea .trrn  magician* of thr 
niaidr. shown) them why last 
night a* I hey beat North Caro- 
llna State team 5<V6I in an over 
time game.- '_

Tutnnr'* irjleetl)* (Sreenien lick
ed Oklahoma*-49-82* In dm fits! 
game on the program.

One 2 burner ruriilatilig oil 
beater. Call 402-R after 0:30.NEW YEAR’S EVE N8UUANCR 

REAL ESTATE 
F.II..V, MORTGAGE LOAN'S 

RAYMOND M. HAM.. Realtor 
Registered (linker and

Michigan vs. Southern California 
Life is just a howl of roM**, 
Hashed in teeth and bloody no es, 
Ami the Trojans going to the

cleaner _______
When Michigan hits 'cm at l’a.a.

Show card* and ooalara 
O —DEE'S SIGN HKRYICK 

O. D. Landr#**. Phone 1021FINE home drvseed turkeys 67c 
I'almet-pouml f*»r Ne.v Year.

•Cohen'* lUdiutoi Shop forConversely, Coarh Jim Tatum
. a . . . r i *  f i i l u 'u  n i l *

B com-
pl«*Ui rndlkitir service. 106 Ha.i- 
fonl AV4*. I'hniiB IUW-W

LttitloO R A N G E S, HW'x-et, jiib y , ripe, SI. 
bushel * 111 llig basket*. Ilow ke, 
Paula. Post Office.

hope, to pry open Georgia', rug 4 Florida State Hank llldg.
Alabama va. T n * .

Thi* won't In*, very merry 
For Texas- Coarh '

galloping Lott Gamblno, Mary- MAHt-3 ItUUMi roUgge, hi acre 
land at Lake Mary, negr ,lorr-,. AUTO HEPAIHING. Hall's Gar 

uge. Sanford and ’Celery Avelllair Cherry. 
K an.a. vs. Georgia Tech 

The new star in Southern heaven* 
I . a guy fwitn Kansas named

> •*itr,tiL> p jiunl ii-rrual value
office.

For Dependable
CUT FLOWERS. Fluial Design*. 

Stewart the Florist, 814 MyrtleEvan*, Probable (intMip* Kramer Nips Ui^ifR 
On Cleveland Court

Southern Mrlhodial »*. Penn 
Slate ■

Although every Texas talker 
Raves alsiut Doak Walker 
This department i* counting 
On thr* team from Nittany Mount

Georgin Tech I’os 
Jack Griffin LE 
Ralph Slaten I.T 
Ewrll Pope EG 
IawIs Hook C 
Hill- Healey RC

Kansu* 
)ave Schmidt 
Don Kttingrr

He*, GOT ID Q£ \IF  HE G6T& 
HERE.IM RUtNEDG-------rx y—

I I I  m*£>T VOU 
IMPUCtTLV ANDoo Whatever *

v Hulls planned to grx 
s a' final workout this a miles out. Furnished House 

e<|uip|rx-tl with gas. IH arid  
of land will sell wilb ur xsith 
out acreage. Ph. 122d-J.

i EARN AB5UT wr* Fior AGS.N5TNOU VCAN t )  TtlL #£ ynE« AA CH PPt «
witfifw w*e>Yf saiEPA Ai> eiver o f  
when tiu oicw vpa! vs’r
Tite TRAIN ;’>r~wn—’)  I ) ~ ^ L

FOR QUICK SALE aliout >59.00 
wurtb of screen doors, win
dows, IuiiiIm'i Si chick brotider 

' fur >20.00. Call al I'aluteltu

OUR C4MR V.RWifCii?.Albert PI 
I'tllbubl 

Mirrxl uni
\  'CLEVELAND Dec. 31 (A3-  

Jark Kramer nolrhed his first 
triumph over nobby Riggs, king 
of the tennis professionals, here 
Iasi night.

The 1947 amateur champion 
and Davis nip hero Won rt-4, H-4 
decision over bounding Hobby.

D ick^lom oe 
JiaTvrowfnrd 

or D. Tomlinson 
IIT Hugh Johnson 
RE O. Srhnefl* 

barher
QH Lynne McNutt 

or Hill Hogan 
U l  Itav Evans 
It II Dud French 
• or D, Berjunl 

Frank Ziegler—F H Frank PattrW

DIAPER SERVICE 
Fur rletalls uf the safest ‘‘inaitl 

service” now In Sanford call in 
write IIAIIY VALET. Daytona 
llcui-h. Diapr-rs atippllad.

*NKKD A^NEW R O pFr E.ical f c  
presenlative wilt glsdky help 
vou. Term* arranged. Volusia 
-Hoofing Co. Phone 906 It Sun- 
ford. *

Georgia
Sellers

Hush 
St. John* 

Cnolry 
Iteiil 

Payne

lirtM-nrv, 317 Palmetto A've, I t ?\ III... L » ; ‘ • hi A lid'
Rob Davis 
G. Jhodna*KlUllse ....... 70.VM

la*ing luimed Auburn football 
roach may. have la-en mined by 
premature publicity . . and in 
Nebraska they're ‘'rumoring” 
surh names as Yale's Howie 
Odell snd Army’s Earl Walk as 
successors . Ur.  jk 'i  nis - J I m Iumus 
as Nebraska U. roach—which 
only piovrs that the Wulvrs have 
good, bind voice* . . . Tommy 
Dcckanl, new head track coach 
aUaDrakr U., ho|*es to broaden 

•the base of rompelilioa at tha 
Drake relay* neat Spring In or
der to prepare for the Olymplra.

That national ’•family*' baaket-r hi* start by rhaslng 
ball tournament at Wilson, N. (',, through the snow ann 
went to the Clarks of Hunting* I water, Teg., just for the 
tpnf Ind., three seta of tVinl . . . Joe Holland, the 
brothers, who heat out the Ro-I U. bask'etballer who Is 
tiers Family of Akron, 0., and In f almost every kid In t 
Pound, Va. .*. . The winners left | look* with lha same x 
a pair or twin aistara at home. I adoration of Joe Fulki 
What, -no cheer Iradera? . . *’. I Philly warrlora.-

ROOM. HOUSE. 2310 W. 1st 
Inquire aflr-r 6 P. M.

Kinney 
Schw in tz
Good III.HI
Evan*
Turyn
I .arm
Gullibiras
Hunk

Highest cash price paid for Usad 
furniture. Ted Davia Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. I'h. 968.nineteen-torty-eight A K 1  IC L ti i  FO K  SA LEEdwarrls

SANFORD MUNICIPAL AIRPORT Rauch
Hi-ndr-rson
-Alarlcieh

lb id

Legal Notice I.L HUY your rar regardless of
age or condition. Roy Heal, 300
W. 2nd SL . ’

30 ft A I- and 1-35 gallon table 
lop water heateaa. Kb*ctric S»*i- 
vice Comiiany 207 Mugnolia 
Avn. Plonie till. -

SPECIAL COLD WAVE >(1.95 
Sanford lb-auty Salon. Ph.Featuring YOTMII

N i - l l r r  la | i » f .  I .v  K lV r n  » h .ll
• u r n  —I In hualm-M at Til > 
Aveaae, Sanli.r.l, t-'lnrlita, un. 
I'kJlllmL Naim. An- ilia.. 
Many. iiihI ihst I luirs.i |i, 
•akt nson pnrsiisnt tu lha 
••( Ih. Klrlltl.un Yam* I 
U'linpl.r J»*IJ. |^ « .  ,.f |
1̂ *111 a llli llu tlerk  nl Itn

1*11*11 i.T Hrinlaulf. I'ntiniy, |

New Year’s outlook
0  H E L P  W A N T E D  ----------------:------------
-------------- -—--------------------------- 'ORLANDO Morning Hr*ntiiiel. Or-
GIRLS WANTED. I^nay'a Dmg I lamlo Evening SUr. Call Ralph

Kav. 1166-J. '

LI-'I.ITE Aluminum r-as' 
winduwa. Ihiulib* hung i 
nuin ami steel can-im nl 

. dowa.' MIrarla Com-retr 
*309 Elm Avr. Plume 13:

b e  t h e  b r i g h t e s t  y o u ' v e  e v e r  

h a d l  We h o p e  t o  e n j o y  y o u r  

c o n t i n u e d  f r i e n d s h i p .

Rnbrrt Mohlrr, high school full- 
bark of Plant City, lias Ist-ii 
signed to n grant-in-aid ntliletir 
,-rholsiship at the University of 
Flariiln and Is exported to enroll 
here next .September. It war- an
nounced by Florida's Head Coach

St ora. I DOl'BT IF ANYONE Will F*0  SOU 
K  I  I M  III J L  HERE' r

where are 
vou ?  

. going?;

INTOTDW’I IMGCSC-TC 
6 EC IF I CAN lEARN 

l\SVO WAN’.. VOt) DEAD.
and mhv.'

( come on , silver/
YOUR CAMP lf> VERY 
COMFORTABLE ' z--g

PLASTER Si STUCCO of a 
kinds, patching. Free fstlmaU- 
Phone County 3022.

HIS ORCHESTRA I FIRST CLAM Mechanic. 1
Mechanic’s halwr. Maffett's 

Auto Service, Sanford, Fla.DH SALE—LtmerTlrk for drtva- 
wsya and roadwara— I'hona
1 2 4 1 . ___________ _______

SEWING MACH IN KM . 
SALES AND S Kit VICK 

llert'a Sawing Msrh. Shop 
116 H. t  hrnrh - I'h. 11*0 _

moral KIccQ-lc nutftiuatic blan-

I 'h o n e  Knrly F or llBHerVullonM COOK for family of 3 adult*. 
Apply Hnx 41 Caro Sanford 
Herald. •

13 N O TICES— I’KILSONAl

TED DAVIS FURNITURE COI I'. M : Nix broadcasts, 
a cloudy anil warn). D r. C h a r ta i  L . Pcnw iui 

O p io m rlr in t
Sanrord Atlantic Ilk. |)ld |. 
laura: 9-|2 l-S I'hane t i  
, R*t. 9-11 .

MAN to woik'un Ranch. Man tn 
ran Fishing Camp. 1201 -Mag- 

■ nolla Avr., Sanford. Phonp
3.30-W.

(Jrow ing W ith  F lo rid a ’
P h o n e  95S k*l* for slrvping comfort. 

II. U. I'OPF. W . INC.
311 KunI F ir s t  H lreel

C»M <U # ( M l t k l  4  i f t i l l t t t
( • f l l f r t i u  ( h i t  t a i l  

v*f«tl»#« U ft** fatal iilmf 
fia*.ka» u i  n> at • If ia

dUMtMl Ml ItWL

CASHIER for well known grocery 
ill Eu.tia,' Fla. Experience de
sirable hut not necesaary. Ap
ply Herald Hog 100. ________

WHITE woman'for kitchen work. 
Call UY/i-J.■ ■—  ■■■■ ■ ■— ■ ■ ■«w>w «■■ ■ i ■ — 1 - ■

GOOD practical nurse for night 
work. d l8 Park Ave.

WANJED colored girls for. laun
dry work. Apply 819 W. 3rd Ht. 
Seminole Co. Laundry.

lo GAL Electric water heater. 
^Electric Service Company. 207 
LMagoolla Ave. Phone 1«1.
UT FLOWERS. Mrs. Y. C. Dol- 
linger, West l i t  St. nrnr Mon
roe Collier.

____ IL^B. POPE Cp. INC____
GENTLEMAN'  leavl'iijr for Ohio 

nreferahlv or rrolnla north Jan. 
8nl to Blh. Will share eapense* 
and driving. Phone 608-W.

IJXF.DO FEEDS—complete line 
[Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.. •
■fALL'i RTUbtO PIA N b,- Juit 
[tuned, price >126.00. Call 2t9 
[fur appointmen t.____________

FLOWERS 
for all oeraalona 

■cNKILL 4k YOST FLORISTS 
|  Slpea Ave. just off CeleVy 
Bice ph. 403 residence ph. BIO-K

IH / WHAT AM I
f  TV4Ar.M/DPACV'  X 
1 iu TJl£ OANN IViUS-l 
UXENrSr to r r . ' MB V.
ItViN Hrrltus w>l»«

N . , nzv era TO —
\  BOOMCW
V V that ■ v x i.1 j

NftlV
p.iruu MUNM e . bacgs,

-t jo N io e '^—rf
2 COLORED WOMEN for kitch

en and kandwirh work. Apply
Pig N* Whistle.

COLORED ROYS for curb M*r- 
vice. Apply I'lg N' Whistle.

EFFECTIVE JANUARY tut

l»ue to incrcAJicd coni of operution we are forced to Increase the price 
of Kerooene, No. 1 Fuel Oil ami No. 2 Fuel Oil on home deliveries.

PRICK IN DRUMS OR TANKS •• ’
' *

Kerosene — 15Vic per gal. .
No. 1 Fuel OH -  lSVfcc per gal. . ,

*T No. 2 Fuel Oil -- 15*/2c per gal.
a ' . . * • *

... Prices Subject To Change.

AMERICAN OIL CO. C.ULF OIL CORP.
SINCLAIR REFINING CO. SEABOARD OIL CO. 
TEXAS CO. H. B- POPE CO., INC.

&  H. McALEXANDER

INN ia> aifhltd tx Ilia lllklaf m« 
«flfMI. >»•«•! Inti*. Itlllfl •anbNff 
• Ihlrlr'a n lirw tli rauwd «Wir
■ flltrllMBaf |*«r *4 Htr la »r||#f
k«h4 imnIIi i n  m m  m \ i
Mi:%T. | | r «rl**|ir«l f«> Ikr l.«» I*
Ik# NUN) N«H alftrM |H i|>> f«lk 
l«rk k-mm. U Mir. «»n,«r|e*-. null 
•rpli*. <if> . far kaklea ar atiil*
.t>e» % R*M> |««$ rtlNNNl
% IltDIO DUTHItVIWrha hM d

14 LOST A  FOUNDhand' on.
ach other l « '  
V’.ve. W »• oUf 
tbV* kim* 10 *
i  *«n *'
1948 wVU brii

.  t a r t  ' U Ppy'
l>TO.peroU»

LOST: ladles wallet containing 
valuably papers, money, driven 
license. Finder phone 1H2-W.IIOUREKEEPEK to Ifve on 

i  mi»e*. Geneva, c a n  for li 
4 .yrx obi child. Contact 
nard at llu* Station.

9 ~WORK~WANTED

Gaa space neatara $14.96 up 
il. It. POPE CO. INC.

18 AUTOS FOR SALEINING ROOM 8UIT8. Phone

1933 Chevrolet One and One half
rttACTlCAL NURSE 

sitter, ran give
Phone 1IA2-R.

*A LETTER
A^D'OiTuO

f l o M r

tfn truck. First >200 00 Ukaw
fir- . W f i y  A Supply Beware CoughsStreet ami Mapll 1 crop SAYerc Tuar/ m sooey

ru. HAVB TO AVC. yuu JO I4MPM.' YBtl, ArrO) RELAX 
t C/Or M g  rM V  I 
\ VIÂ TeeQ KT rlU X K B  (
)  e«AIH.* /  l '*“«*

FLOOR SANDING A flnUhli 
cleaning A faxing. Our pd>And idnrere npprrclallon lo our many frUndiR who havp helped 

make the pant year a h a p p y  and HUcctMHful  one for uh.

Teardrop, good eon- 
to Dodge Oualnea.unit enablaa ua to work w hen VtNtjpn.

i L __ I .    I  A L » f '/ l l l l l . r 'foirpa
So

pour,
0AO*

th e n  ia no el«rtnc connrcilo. 
avallabla. $1 y aa ii’ *ip«rl*nr« 
II. >1. Gleason. Lake Mary. Fla

VDOM
S o

p o u r
.DAO’/

Cream ulslon 
cause It foe* rt 
trouble to hel

relieves promptly be- 
ght to tha seat of tha 
In Ioomii and expel 
legm, and aid nature 
heal raw. Under, in* 
dal njucou* tntm * 
ur dni*rl»t to scllfoa

S p o r t W ® ' IMO Lincoln Coupe A-l coridl 
ito.n'J‘,nehur,t OMNNtTf' PHon.

ROOFING arid root palntln 
8mlth Brother*. .Phone 118$.

b a h y . r a r t> ,«  '
GIRL 17 want* ibb axlnrhy allb 
, at n lghu . Call 879.
CARPENTER needs*'work. S

Wkcm

d romlltlon
Powell, St.

MODEL
$276.

Insurance Of All Kinds
• I S’ . «'X**'_ .. * \L  'V. ’ , ’

¥  H. A. MANNING
to have your money back. •
CREOMULSION
for c«iak>, Cheit Coldi, IraitchiHi

Myrtle Ave. 3RD. goodI condition*‘$17«^ 
1932-( xdillac. very rood«SSSSSi

CAPUD1NE

•

•

X.

«
«

■. .

. :

r ! vi 
r/V,r /r/, r i , j—

-1 •j ,J H ' A

FO R KENT 5 A R T 1C IX S FO R S A L t

3 5  1
OFFICE *|iarr. In Mrdsrh Ruibling. 
~$larrgi^liglit iiffic.*., iewli* u.Yvr-

WINE FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
ut HoMER’a.
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FAGE SIX

Leader Of Spanish 
Reds Is Executed

MADRID. Dec. 31—</D—A g-v 
tin Ami* Sanrht-s, considered the 
N/>. I Communist In Spain.. iw l 
l.urnt N unn llucna, alio an se
cured Communist, were executed 
Mnnday according ‘ to an official 
announcement today.

They were sentenced tn die, 
with three other*, . following rt 
trial of 23 persons at the nearby 
prison town of Oeana on Dec- It*. 
Zorn* was saerctary-gencral of
the Spanish Communist Pnrty and 

........Ua member of the national commit* 
ter of the Spanish Communist
party in France.
" Th* Official announcement said
Ihe three others convicted—Jose 
L, FVrnandex, Allx-rf Eiailio 
AmaiffV and Manuel llrrnandrs 
Leal—received commutations of 
their death sentences to life Im
prisonment.

Zoroa and Nunes were presumed 
to have tieen executed hy a firing 
squad at Ocana. Zoroa was 
charged, among other thing*, with 
possession of a letter from the 
general headquarters of the 
French Communist I’arty. poss
ession of esplosives ami direction 
of Communist activities In Spain 
as Ihe party’s seeretary-general.

-fe -
THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD, FLORIDA

ad.C^n<i *

Radio And Television 
.Look Forward To *48

■I-1 I- ■ -'I

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 31—UT) 
The radio and television indus
tries. noting 11M7 as the greatest 
year in their history, are looking 
forward tq further gsins ip the 
cuming year, John Uallantyns, 
president of the Phlico Corpora
tion. said yesterday.

"The radio industry in 1947," 
Ilallantyne said in a statement, 
"produced over 16.600,000 receiv
ing sets and rpdlo-.phonogrnpha 
with a total retail value of ap
proximately 9 900.000,000, a n d  
a (suit 176.000 television aeta valu-

Florida State News In Brief
ARCHRI 8BRIOU8.

_  sd at— nearly 9100,000,000."

Oviedo News
Ppeclsl to The Sanford Herald 

Hy MARIAN It. JONHS

£

Rev. and Mrs. J.- N. Thompson 
had as their recent dinner guest*, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. II. June* and 
tons. Johnnie and Jimmie

Miss Myrtle Eason and MHts 
Helen Stewart. w  l.skt-lond. who 

.arc  the guests of Mr*. , Mae K. 
King, togrther with Mr*. King 
ami >lu* King had their Christ- 

*mas dinner in Orlando.
Others dining in Orlando for 

Christmas dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. (tones and sons, John
nie-and Jimlnie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cait'ledge. * *

Mr*. Iluliv Jones had a* her 
rerent guests her son Malcolm 
Jones. Sim. Malcolm Jones and 
daughter. Ilevrrly Ann, of -Or-

The greatest expansion will b* 
in the field of Ulevislon. Italian- 
tynn said. (

"We are Just concluding the 
first real year of television pro 
ductlon." he added. “Tremendous 
as has tieen Ihe ptogreas so far, 
it is only the beginning. Th* 
ye*r .1918 should see tne pro
duction of nt least 600,000 tel
evision sets -with a value of over 
9200,000,000,

as their guest for Christmas hol
idays their dauhgtrr, Miss Aid- 
red Cone, of Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. George. C. Means 
were with Mr. Means' mother, 
Mrs. J. 8. Means, of Gainesville, 
for the holidays.

Among Chute shopping In 8an- 
afternoon wereford Wednesday 

Mrs. It. L. Ragsdale and Mrs. J. 
II. Jones. • i

Mi. and Mrs. T. E. Partin had 
as their Christmas day gueata 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Korney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray MrClure, of 
Orlando

MIAMI. Dee. 31- -Th# con-... ,—UPV—T) 
dition of Nick Arcuri. 44, of Rome,
N. Y„ sutferng from a buHet 
wound In the abdomen eras des
cribed as .still “serious" at city- 
owned Jackson Mamorial Hos
pital today. Attendanla said he 
had a "fairly good night." *

Arcuri was shot during a card 
game in suburban Hialeah early 
last Saturday, police SgL R. R. 
McCarty of llialsah reported.

McCarty arrested John Dava 
Dunay, 44, of Hialeah, for the 
shooting and he eras charged with

* WAA • ’
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 31—UP) 

War Assets Administration has 
approximately 80 million dollars 
worth of real and personal sur
plus property in Florida which 
will be offered for aald In the new 
year, Donald R. Bliss, regional 
director, aald today.

In 1947 the Jacksonville region, 
covering the state of Florida, dis
posed of more than 200 million 
dollars of real and personal prop
erty. In addition, wAA trans
ferred around four million dollar* 
worth of equipment to tha Federal 
Work* Agency for the benefit of

"assault with a deadly weapon" | l h ,  ltornl disaster area In Florida.
before belnr released under 91.600' . _______
bond by-Peace Justice Henry L.
Oppenborn.

SLUGGED. ROBBED 
MIAMI, Dec. S l-iflV -M . E 

fiilverman. 70, part owner of 
several hamburger restaurants, 
was found In a semi-consciousBENNETT QUALIFIES

TALLAHASSEE,i Dec. 31—(A1! fomillion in his office here today, 
Charles b. Bennett of Jacksonville Bn(j an open office safe apparent- 
today qualified as a candidate |_ r |fjed
for the United State* House of* Dectec'tivci Tom Butler and P. 
Representative* from the Second p  Savage said 8llverman had 
Florida congressional district. | |)rcn hit several times over the 

The position Is held at presenb head with a 16-Inch east iron pipe 
by Rep. Emory .Price, also of which was found. They said it 
Jackaonville. He has not qualified was apparent someone had sneak- 
for re-election so far, Secretary ml up behind Silverman and struck 
of State R. A. Gray'* office said, him before he could resist.

=c= u jre n ti

Greek' Battle
(r« tlaa*e lr«a  r**» Owl ,n iliv 

consolidate positions and open ?u.‘ of <V * f .rL , „
supply lines to Albania, t h e -- •'cbcl losses in the immediate

3 * * ........I l l
that rebel resistance a t Konitaa
was “petering out" and military 
observers aald the city was vir-

WEDNESDAY. DEC

■ lilies AUWIHR, me l ,• ~------ * .
Greek army could not have evic- , **£• were estimated at
ted them twfore Spring because*?®® «"•?- wounded and about

Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Wainrlght 
^iad as their Chrjstmaa day

Undo.
__ Mr. ntul .Mi*. J.. 11. Staiuv wore
host* Christmas day for dinner,
to Mr. and Mr*. Mcrrit Staley,! Friday to spend a fet 
Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Staley, Mr. Macon, Georgia with

guest* Mr*. Wainrlght’a .mother, 
Mr*. H. A. Adams, of Opp, Ala
bama, and sister Mrs. Ward 
llurrh, Mr. Burch and children, 
Milton and David of Winter 
Faik; and Roy and Henne Wain- 
right.

Mr. and Mr*. Alex Lclnhart 
have a* their Christmaa holiday 
guests Mrs. Leinhart'a sister, 
Mr*. Frank Sprlngman, Mr. 
Springman, and daughter, Bar-
bar*. ̂ P h i la d e lp h ia .----- ----------

Mr. and Mr*. J. If. Staley 'left 
few days in 
"  relative*

and Mr*. Max 4a?lnhai3. Miss Ann 
, Leinhart and Miaa Jane SoacresL 

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Garbo 
r.nd son, pf Daytona, spent 
Christina* with, Mr*. Garlm's 
mother, and father, Mr. amf Mrs. 
J . A. Guynn.

Joe Beasley, who was railed to 
Georgia tx-rausc of the death of 
hi* sister, has returned home.

The sudden' death of Ellis 
’ (Buddy)' Beasley early Christ

mas morning made the citixens 
of Oviedo have a very sad Christ
mas. Mr.- Beasley had recently 
undcrgunc an operation at the 
Florida Sanitarium, but had suf
ficiently recovered to resume hi*

. work in the pa»C few day*. HI/ 
funeral was Jield Saturday after
noon at, 2:30 P. M.

All nf the • husinrst house* 
. were closed all day Christmas 

day-, except the Oviedo Sundry 
Store, whrih remained opened 
until 'one. The morning mail was 
delivered and dispatched 'a t the 
post office, although the office 
was closed, hv Postmaster J. B. 
June*. Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mr*. 
Geneva Abell.

Mr*. Merrill Tlndale and little
daughter, Ann. were made happy 
Christmas morning by ’ 
of Staff flgt. Merrill Tlndale, of

nd friend*.
Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Partin had 

n* their week-end guests Mr. and 
Mr*. Wallace Miller and Wallace, 
Jr., of Tampa.

Mr and Mra. Frank Springman 
and daughter. Barbara, and Mr. 
and -Mr*. Alex . I .e In hart and 
Frankie Gore are spending a few 
days in Daytona with relative*.

Spending Chriitmaa holiday* in 
Jacksonville with friend* Is Mr*.
Mauilc Coates.

Mf. and Mr*. T. W. Lawton 
had as their, holiday guest their 
son, James, who la a student at 
Southern College, Lakeland.

Mr. and hire.’ W. J, Lawton 
have a* their holiday guests 
their daughter, Mr*. II. J , Lansy.
Mr. I.ancy and son. Jean, of 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. I-awton and 
daughter. Kathryn, 'an d  son. ttmff
Joseph, 6ft-. and Mr*. T. W. Law- , armY , u r r '- 
ton and son, Jam rs, and Mr. and I

were the Christmas day dinner b*vond Jun'* 
guests of the 11. 4. Lanrys at the 
Orange Court.

Mr*. Annie L. Carter ha* as 
her holiday guest her son, Wal
ler, of Tampa. Mrs. Waltar Car-

Key Club
• I Cm afiaat* lr*a PM* 0**1

Fred Rossetter announced that 
through the agency of Principal 
Herman E. Morris, the club hiul 
its own special room in whicn to 
meet, a fo’rmrrly empty daM 
room at one time used for radio 
Instruction. The members cleaned 
out things not needed, renovated 
the room, built tablet ami chairs, 
and th* Art Club, at their request 
has finished a mural painting on 
one wall, showing deer and other 
animala, they statyd.

Porter Lansing, Jr. summed up 
the club’s achievements, inrlading 
building the club to full member
ship, raising funds by decorating 
the Jayrcc parade float for Ar-

girls of the school cooperated 
and fnerchanta aided by donating 
articles, and other activities. He 
also announced that the club I* 
putting on a dance tonight at the 
Woman’* Club.

Robert Park told of the bene
fits derived from attending tho 
St. Petersburg meeting, especially 
in the way of learning how to 
make better achievement report*. 
Fred Rossetter outlined'Ihe ideal* 
of the club, expressed apprecia
tion for Klwanii help, and pin- 
dieted a successful year for the 
boys group.

Howard Montieth lead in sing
ing with Harry Wester accom
panying. Walter I-cLand briefly 
told how Sapford may improve 
its waterfront for boating.

consideration by the mission 
headed by Dwight Griswold.

Lovett’s news conference state
ment was the first official Amer
ican reaction tn the proclamation
of the rump regime headed, by 
General Marko* Vifisde*. *. . . . ... . . Lovett
declared:

"The claim of certain Com
munist guerilla -leaders Ifcal they, 
have established at some un
known point a ’First Provisional 
‘Democratic government of Free 
Greece’ is a transparent device, 
the trjie purpose of which will I* 
<Jr*r to everyone. •

"It is only a phase in me fam
iliar efort of certain elements 
to' overthrow the legitimate and 
recognised Greek government and 
to threaten the territorial Integ-

Spring
of the terrain and snow.

Athens press reports said . the 
rebels encircling th* city had 
launched a last desperate assault 
on Konitsa and were being pound
ed hy artillery fire.

The bulk of the Greek rein
forcement units were reported, to 
be within a mile of strategic 
Ilourorani bridge, 11 miles weal 
of Konitaa. It was predicted the 
rebels would blow up the bridge 
in their retreat, but army en
gineers already were said to be 
bringing up fording boats and 
bridge parts. ,

LL General Kalogeropoulos, 
commander of the Second Army 
Corps, sent a  message- to the 
Konitsa garriaon:

“Be brave. Make a final vali
ant effort. Strung units are mov. 
ing toward Konitsa. We ahall 
meet and shake hands today.?

In another message, to the 
75th brigade, which Is defending 
Konitsa, General Kalogeropoulos 
said:

"By authority of the king, 1 
award to a ll wounded Officers 
and men the military cross. I 
reserve the privilege personalty 
to pin these decorations on your 
breasts."

Authoritative military source* 
repeated their belief that the 
danger to Konitsa was past and 
disclosed that Greek forces in 
Epirus numbered 12 battalions 
of slightly more than 6,000 men. 
The war ministry said earlier

100 captured. The wounded were 
being taken to Albanian hospi
tals. military source* said, and 
one official report said several 
sections of the attacking (cbcl 
force were retreating toward 'A l
bania. five miles north of Konit-

'Other reports said a column‘Of 
trucks had been sighted bringing 
reinforcements south of Leskovic, 
Albania, toward the frontier near 
the Bouroxani bridge, one of the 
key military points to the de
fense of Konitsa.

—

Truman Voices

mtndatlons In person. In th|s 
connection, he said, he has - not 
been informed of any Democratic 
tax reduction plan and his tax 
views will haro to await ht» met- 
shg*. • ,

Refused to say Jgmr* M. l-an- 
dis is not being reappointed to 
the Civil Aeronautics Board. He 
■aid two %'ltanclc*. on the board 
will lie filled a* quickly a* pos
sible. •

Refused to sntwer definitely a 
question about the difference be
tween what, a reporter railed 
greedy and It-giliihate trading in 
commodities. He said he will have 
to ikrrite an essay about it later. 
He did say however that he.does 
not l believe his personal 'physi
cian. Brig. General Wallace Ur*, 
ham. did anything wrong by 
trading in th r market. Graham 
said Monday that his broker had 
purchased some commodities for 
him without his knowledge and 
when he found about it ordered

. 31. 19^

them sold.
Mr, Truman , said ' he, did not 

know about the Graham m atter 
until the morning he asked what 
name* of - speculator* be made 
public. Graham told hlin si-nut 
it then. He also raid hr did not 
knpw that Kdwln W. Pauley was 
in tho market until Pauley went
liefutr a I'oiigitvsional committee 
ami told of his* dealing*.

- r . -----------------J
FOR CARES THAT ARE

Steel Products

m lstice_D *y,__r k J l i n s  funds •&LS8&  political.Jndcpcadcnre.9/
through a rummage sale In which . ecc*- _______________

* fr*«n rai»v U«f)
per cent of tha steel Industry's 
customers contacted have inven
tories below normal; 41 per cent 
considered their inventories about 
normal compared to present dsy 
demand; 6.2 per cent believed 
steel stocks at>ove normal, 
t That 84.3 per rent termed their 
relations with steel companies "gOdd;" If.r pee cent libad;~IO.f.

From I860 to 181K), the I’enn- 
sylvan* oil fica* were the 
chief source of -petroleum in the 
United States.

------------- ------“ -------
The Belgians were first to use 

n tank ship, carrying oil from 
the United States to Europe In. 
1869.

per cent were "indifferent.1
That 74.1 per cent have no In

tention of changing their source 
of supply when things become 
easier; eight per cent do intcn-l 
to change; 17.9 per cent answered 
"Maybe."

A steam turbine operates on thr 
same principle as a windmill.

I f 'M lIa a * *  ( t * a  P a * *  Om )
would be a real bulwarking 
against prices.

Refused to comment on Henry 
A. Wallace's decision to head an 
independent presidential ticket 
next year. But when asked If 
the Democrats would hare a hap
py New Year he replied, sure 
they will. .

Disclosed he will rend his mes
sage on the state of the unton to 
Congress Jan. 7, his economic 
message Jan. 9, and his budget 
message probably on Jan. 12. lie 
will announce later whether he 
will deliver hi* legislative recom-

Sanford Lodge No. 1241

DON’T  FORGET
^TH U R SD A Y  

8:00 P. M.

MASTERPIECES

Protect The Paint 
On Your Car 

Have It 
SIMONIZED

GENE’S 
Texaco Service

1120 Hanford Ave. Fh. 9131

‘ a r** *•*• *•*• * <e »e •* k  •«***•
m tf H  m— im I *•< *****

C X X X *  Ci *«****■■" t«t**

Dixie
Crystals
Pure  C. inc  S u g a r

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
• America’s Most Beautiful
Aluminum — Cedar -  I’olishid Aluminum 

Ask Ms For Free Katlmata
P. W. STEVENS ~ 617 W. floblnwm -  Orlando 

Phone 2-0729

WE PREDICT 
A'Change In Insurance Term R ates

Le g a l N otice
IN  T i l K  C O U ItT  O F  T I I B  C O U N TV  
JUlMtftS, HEM INOIsK C O U N TY .

U. S. Showdown
tt”m r « i f  «»n*»

live role that) advising the Greek

3. Ask Congress for authority
Mrs. Willingham Uw ton and son *nd f“nd*- “ * extcrui m,UUry " ld

FL Jackson, 8. C.« who arrived 
’unexpectedly en route to hi* new 
assignment at Ft. Denning. Ga., 
commencing aftrr Jan. 1.

Miss Elisabeth Farnell. who is 
a student at Florida State Col- 
Isge. is spending the Christmas 
holidays here with her grand
mother. Mr*. Ed Farnell.

Mr*, (aura King ha* at her 
holiday guyst her daughter, Mina 
Mkry Totten, « student at Flor
ida State College. Tallahassee. 

Lewis !,c*, a sutdent at Mi

ter and daughter, Carolyn, ar
rived this week-end to Join them.

Walter Carter and his mother, 
Mrs. Annie Carter, had Christ
mas dinner in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Wain- 
right have as their guest for a 
while Mrs. Wsinright’s mother, 
Mr*. H. A. Adams, of Opp, Ala- 
bams. , .

Mr. snd Mrs. Andrew Aulln 
had a* their Christmas dsy din
ner guests their-daughter, Mr*.. .  . -  •• •* a i r * 'Llewclvn Bartlett and Mr. Bart-

ulln
jn ^ t J* spending __the holidays

le tL o t. OHando; also Betty Au 
and Andrew, Jr., ot Oviedo.

parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
. J. II. Lee. 8r. .

Mra. Luther Mills hat a* her 
holiday* guest her son, Luther 
Mills, of Randolph Field, Texas. 

Mrs. Squires, of OrlsndO, had
as her dinner Quests for Christ
mas. day her sister, Mr*. J. A.
a"uynn, Mr. J .’A. Uuvkji, Mr. ami 

r*. Basil Guynn. or Oviedo. and

» *
Mr and Mr*. Rlrhard Carla* and 
son. Wsyne. of Daytona.

Mrs. Itubv Jones had as her 
yuesta Friday afternoon Mr*.guests rriday 
Ray Fox and sons, Ray, Jr., John 
and Jimmie of 8anfora.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Clnnts had 
a« their luncheon guests Christ
mas day their sons, Rex Clonts

.•
Roy Clonts, Mrs. Roy Clonts, and 
father, W. A. Meek. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Clonts, J r , 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Lingo, Jr . 
and aom, Thad amt Marshall 
were dlnn*r guests of Mrs. 
Clonts and Mr. Linco’a parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. T- L. Lingo, 8r.

Mr. ami Mra. Frank W. Tal
bott hava as their Chriitmaa 
guest* their son, George, Mrs. 
George Talbott and iRtla grand
son, of Brookaville.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Wagner, 
of Orlando had as their Christ
mas day dinner gueata Mrs. Wag- 
Efr’, 1 »*£• •nd Mr*.Frank W. Talbott, of Oviedo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Talbott and

Rev. amt Mrs. II. II. Link have 
as their guests during the holU 
days Miss Adallne Char, a stud
ent with their daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Rose Link, at Dob Jone* 
College, who accompanied Miss 
Link home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Lamar Echoli, of 
8anford, had as their Christmas 
day .dinner guests Mrs. Echols’ 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph King, of Oviedo. Elaine
J^hols was also a guest for the 
dinner. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Young Harris
had aa tbeir Christmas day din
ner guests Mr. and Mr*. Altx
I-elnhart, Mr. and Mra. Milton 
Gore and daughter, Julie, Gen* 
and Frankl* Gore,-of Oviedo, And 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Springman 
and daughter, Barbara, of Phil- 
adclphia. Little Linda Harris was 
also a member of th* dinner party-

Mr. and Mr*. Carol Harrik,
and Carol Harrik, J r ,  of Apopka, 
ware host* Christmaa ‘ 
they *ntertalned with 
dinner at their home. Those a t
tending were Mrs. Harrlk’a moth-

30. the present 
deadline. Greece could look to 
the Marshall Plan for European 
recovery for further economic as
sistance.

4. Seek active assistance from 
other nations through ths United 
Nations. If blocked by a Soviet 
veto In the Security Council this 
conceivably might lie done under 
article 61 of the charter, conced
ing the right of self defense of 
any member state.

Asked point blank whether thr 
administration proposes to stand 
on a- policy of sending only tech
nical advisers rather than rom- 
bat forcee to bolster Greece, 
Lovett replied yesterday that our 
policy, of course, will have to be 
related to circumstance*. He 
addetUhc ia not willing to say at 
a time like this what our policy 
will be.

On the Issue of diverting - aid 
funds to • arm*, he noted such 
diversions In the past and said 
further action is under constant

camp on Lake Harney. Those 
participating In this delightful 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
M. Campbell. Mr. and Mra. Ro
bert Lee Kemp and rlaughtar, 
Jdne, Mr." and Mr*. R. L. Wheel
er, of Oviedo; and Mr. and Mra. 
D. '0 .  Sawyer, and Mr. Frank 
Allen of Orlando and I .aka Her
ney respectively.

Those enjoying a wonderful
C&riitmas day dinner a t tha home 
of th* B. F. Whceltr, 8r. were
their children Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Henry Martin, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Evans and sons, Wca and 
Arthur, Mr. and Mr*. B. F. 
Wheeler, J m . also Dr. J. W. Mar
tin and Grandmother Martin.

l .C  .2k ' BVs. R. R. Ulrey and daugh- 
t*r. Elisabeth Ulrey, of Fort 

JL Wayne, Indiana, and C. R. Las-

nsmu>A. IN I’ltOIlATB.IN HtSi BUT AT K Ot HAl.ni II
t o  A L L  l.TU ftilTO H H  »"'• • L M - 

MONH IIA V IN O  t-LA IN M  o jr OH* 
MANOK A O A IN H T HAIl> L U T A T I - 

y »u  sn<t »«<•* of you • »'" ■‘•'•o* 
not If (id tmrt rn|Ulr*'l l »  » »>
rlslm* and dsmssd* which you, J -  
either of you. may hays agalntl Ihe 
e .t* U - u f _ U A l.l 'J I  IL  .W n l l l T .  dr- 
crated, late of eald rm ln ly . lo the 
Couaty J tolar of Seminole County. 
Florida, at hit office I* th » cou'* 
houtr of tald roomy at Hanford. 
Florida. wllhta »l*h l raleinler 
monthe from the time of the flrti 
publkltUm  of thlt notice. Kach 
claim or demand ehall l>e In w rit
in g .' ami than t u l t  the place ut 
retldenye and p-*tt office addrtnt of 
the claimant, nnd thnll he sworn 
to h ) the' rlnloianl. .earlit, or 
attorney, and nny sash claim or 
demand nat to filed thnll tit vuld. 

I .I I .M A N  II. W lt l l l T  
At eterulrla ilf the lattl « l "  

and Tetlnlntnl of Italpli !*• 
W lt l l lT .  dtceated 
-F lrtt pahlxatloa IS / ll/ tf

Before World War I. you roultl Ret a fi-yeur term 
fire and windRtorm itiHurance |>oHcy for :i nnniinl 
premiums. A Having of 2 annual premiuniH.
After World War I, thin was changed to the pres
ent rate of 4 annual prom luma for a 5-year term 
policy. A Having of 1 annual premium.

• We predict the rate for a 5-year term |X)ticy will 
again be changed or nholiMhed, and we nugge*t 
you take advantage of the preaent term rate anti 
renew your fire and. windstorm insurance for 5 
yeara. ’ .
We offer you an excellent 5-year term imticy. You 

»- can pay the premium in 5 yearly inatallmentn and 
in addition to the Having on the term rnte you get 
a caah dividend each year.
Why not find out about tho Having offered you 
by 'th is  Mutual Agency, on all your innurnneo 
needa.

i

I'honr li lt

IN  T I I K  C O U N T  "or T I I K  C O U N T3 
JU tM IK , H K M IN O LB  C O U N T ! . 
F L O R ID A . IN  P R O B A TE . • 
IN IIB : K H T A T B  O F  V IC T O N  

.C H E C K , iwrcstrd.
T O  A L L  C H F.D ITO H H  asd P K Il- 
HONH IIA V IN O  C LA IM B  o r. D B - 
M ANIIK A O A IN H T H A IO  K H T A T K ' 

Y i i  and »*rh of yi«i ire  hstshy 
noilflrtl and ixiulrwd In prewni 
■ hy rlaliiK and demands whl»H 
you. or either of you. may h »v «  
a**ln«t thn ttls lt- of V IO TO Il 
C I IK i'K . drrrSMd. 1*1* of said 
(-minty. Id I lie County Judgs of 
Hemlnnlo County. Florida, nt ths 
nfflcn In th* mart hmiee of u ld  

.County nt Hnnford. Florida, within 
eight calendar mnnlh* from Ihe 
lime of th* first publication of thle 
male* Ftich claim nr demand ehell 
hn In writing, nnd thnll ttste the 
plar* o t  rctideiic* and poet sfflee 
nddrete of th* rlalmaat. and shall 
ti* shrora to hjr th* claimant, hit 
.-g*nt, or hit attorney, and any 
such claim nr demand not to ft led 
thall b* void. •

II. M. W A TS O N  
As administrator C . T .  A . of 
Ihn La st. ■ W ill and T*X*m*nt 
of V IC T O R  C H E C K . d*c**t*d. 
Flttt publication Dm -. I I ,  l it? .

I l t>  _

er snd fsther. Mr. sad Mrs. E. 
F. Mitehcm; Mr. snd Mrs. fF.

I is, also of FL Wsvno, sr* the 
holidsy guests t nf M n. Ulrey’s

Chance snd ds 
Bill is;

snd tlsughUrs. Jsan snd fwAn- 
Mr snd Mr*. Marion Es- ^

son, snd Mr. Leslie’s dsughUr, 
Mr. snd Mrs. D. R. Ulrey snd

snd dsugktsr, Nancy; Mr. 
snd Mrs. A. M. Jones snd

son, of Brookaville. Othes gussts 
‘ TonIncluded M irths Ksy snd Tommy 

Wsgner.
Mr. srsnd Mrs. 0 . M. Ari* hsd _  

th rlr Christmas day dinner guosls 
their daughters, Mr*. Hollis Cox 
and Mra. T. L. Lingo, Jr„  Hollis 
Cox, T. L. Lingo, Jr., snd grand-
rhildren, Bobby and * Billie’ Cox, 

and Marshall Lingo.

Ur. Shirley| and Mr. snd hfr*. 
U on a  Olllff, *11 * sisters and 
their families of Ovisdo.

Mr. and M n. E. M. Olllff hsd 
•a their Christmsa day laeheon  
guesU Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. 
Olllff and Robert Olllff Du Rose, 

*°®« DuBots. 
Miss Elisabeth Olllff. nod Ml  
snd Mrs. Charles Olllff and baby

Mr*. Daisy Farnell has ss  her 
holiday guest* her dnughUr. Mrs. 
J . F. ilaltheox snd Mr*, llalth- 
eox, of Louiaville, K y, formerly 

Ipf Orlando.

N O T IC H  T O  A P P K A N
T O : N OftCO K H M l T i l .  wh«t*

plar* of rttldtiK c and addr*** sr*
unksnws,

T om a »  hereby required to ap
pear o* January Itth , ISIS. In a 
certain divorce paadlag la th* 
I ' l l n l l  Cnnrt of B em le-L  Co*nty, 
In I hao-er,, an nbbr*vl't«d tllla 
■ >r * hlch >V(I emit* Is n t I P H f A  
H M IT II. l-l.le -irr  , .r ju . ItOMCOK 
SIM ITH Def.mtnnt.

WTnran n it In n )  s - J  o ltk ia l 
t*nl nl IH-nfot-l. H<nw> thb is ih  
day of |kiceiuti*r, A. D. ISIT.

O. |*. Hernd-n
i-teeh C ln e ii Court. •

Hemlaiile t-nunly. Florida.
(He a l ?

M. g. M rOrtgur,
A llo rs tr  at Law.
V*Land. Florida.
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and Thad
Mr*. Jone* hsd as her

iunfhedh gueaU Christmsa day 
Mr. sttd Mrs. Ben Jones snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Lnther.

Mr. snd Mr*. Ben Jones snd 
Mr*. Ruby Jone* were dinner 
fuests of Mr. snd Mr*. II. C  

Christmas day. 
snd Mrs. Frank Cone have

duajrhter, of Orlando.
t  „  JL L. Ragsdale,
J .  R. Ragsdale, snd Bobby Rags
dale were. Christmsa dsy dinner

t t l o i i 5 3 3
Jesn  snd Don-

*fr’/fi?d, **” * ^  ^hesier were .  f u  ChrUtmss day st s dalight- 
? ful Christmas dinner s t their

MUFFLERS 
TAIL PIPES 
t a l e ' TIRES

Seminole Tire Shop
101 N. Park Phone 37

Whan tho shadow* bagin * 1o 
lengthen on the ailemoo * of D* 

SVX odmber 31st we etperlenoe a  feel- 
mg of buoyancy Bas we hurry 
homo. The air Is already charged 
with hope for (h v New Year, now 
so close ut hand•. e

We look hopeiuliy forward, with ’ 
you. to a  belter year than the last, 
’o n  teller year (han any of us 
• ret. -ta-lli ol- I m  alii

. *(

MATHER OF SANFORD
^ M 0I S i i
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WINDOWS. AHHcmblcd or K.D.
DOORS- PANEL- FLUSH-GLASS
SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN DOOR GRILLS *
COPPER SCREEN WIRE
BUILDERS HARDWARE
HIGH GRADE PAINTS
ROOFING- Roll & Shingles
CEDAR SIDEWALL SHINGLES
KITCHEN CABINETS- Base & Wall
MICARTA BOARD for Tops
LUMBER- Framing- Siding- Flooring
WALL PRODUCTS- Plywood- Hard- 
board, Plaster & Lime. ■

Security Lumber &  Supply Yard
Sixth Street A Maple Avenue 

J. Hugh Truluek J. McKay Truluck
-  ' Phone 797
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